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• From The lfational Era. 

CALEF IN BOSTON.• 

h tho solemn days of old, 
Two men met in Boston town

One a tradesman frank and bold, 
One a preacher or renown. 

Cried the last, in bitter tone-
" Poisoner or the '!fella of tratlt, 

Ba.tan's hireling, thou haat. sown 
With his tares the heart of youth I" 

Spake the simple tradeaman then
" God be judge 'twixt thee and I; 

All thou know'et or truth bath been 
Unto men like thee a lie. 

- ... 
" Faleehoode which we spurn t.o·dt.1 

Were the truths of long ago; 
Lfllt.b.e dead bough• fall away, 

Fresher shall the living grow. 

"God ill good, and God ie light, 
In this faill1 I rest secure; 

Evil can but sern the right, 
Onr all shall love endure.'' 

When the thought of man is free, 
Error tears its lightest tones, 

So the priest cried, "Sadducee!" 
And the people took up stones. 

In tho ancient burying.ground, 
Side by side the twain now lie

One with humble g•ssy mound, 
One with marbles pale and high. 

But the Lord hath bleet the seed 
Which that tradesman scattered then, 

And the preacher's spectral creed 
Chills no more the blood of men. 

Let us trust, to one is known 
Perfect love which o"~t.s out fear, 

While the other's joys n.tone 

• 

For the wrongs he suffered here. J. a. w. 

ON THE PROBABLE FUTURITY 

OF THE LABORING CLASSES • 

BY lOHN STO'ABT MILL. 

IECOJID A.BTICLE. 

IT ia on a far _other ba1i1 that the well-being and well-doina 
of the laboring people must henceforth rest. The poor baYe 
come eul ofleading·1tring1, and cannot any longer he 1overned 
or treated like children. To their own qualilies must now be 
commended the care of their deatiny. Modem natioH will have 
to learn the leeaon, that the '!fell· being of a people muet ezist bJ 
means of the juetice and self· government of the individual citi
sene. The theory of dependence ettempt1 to disp~r•e with th9 
neceeslty of these qualities In the dependent claseea. But now, 
when even in position they are becoming leu and le111 depend
ent, ond their 111iode lees and leM orquic11eent in the degree of de
pendence which remains, the virwes ol independence are thol4 
which they stand in need of. These vir1ues it ia still in the powar 
of liCOYernmeot and of the higher claPBes greatly lo promott>; and 
they can hnrdly do anything wbrcbctocs not, by its owa ...... 
or those of its example, either u1lat or impede that object. Bui 
whatever advice, exhortation, or guidance is held out to th4 
laboring clone•, muat henceforth be tendered to them as equal.e, 
and accepted with their eyes open. The p1oepect ol the future 
depends on the degree in which they can be made rational 
beings. 

There i• no reason to believe thot p•ospect other than hopPIUI. 
The progreu indeed must a'waJ• be slow. But 1 r l-1 a 
1pon1aneous educalion goin!-! on in tho minda of the mu titude, 
which niav be greatly ac.,elerated or improved by or:ificlal aids. 
Tho instruc1ion obtained faom new•papers and politi~1ll tracts, 

I i1 not the best sort of in,.truction, but it is vaatly aupcrior to 
1 none at all . The ins1ihi:ions for lecture• and di~cunion, the 
collective deiiberntion1 on qu,lltions ol common inteu••t, the 
trades union•, the political a!?ilation, nll sene to awakm public 

• epirit, to di11'11se variety of ideas among the ma!lll, and 10 excite 
real thou ~ht and reflection in a few of the more int<>lli!!'cnt, who 
become the leaders ond instruc!or. of the reel. Although the 
tflo early attainment of polltiral franchises I 7 the ltaet educated 
clnss mi!?ht retard, in~tead of promoting their improvemeat, 
there ca~ be little doubt that it ia greatly stimulat<'d by die 
attempt to acquire those f·anchi1es. It is ol little lm• 
portance that some ol them may, at a ce11ain 1tal!o of their pro-
1Cres11, adopt mistaken opinions. Communists are . !ready 
numerou•, and are likely 10 incrPaee in number; but nothing 
tends more to the mental development of. the work in!! cla·~es 
than that all the .,uestions which C ommunirnJ rllises h uld be 
lar!!'ely and freely discucsed h7 them; nothing could be mo a 

---;;:-Calef wnA the author of n. spirited p11mphlet, esposing: 
the Witchtfllrt delusion, in 1692, l\nd condem1.1ing the oon<luct 
or B'>mO or t.he clergy of Boston in respeet- to 1t. He Wl\8 pro· 
scribed aml bitterly denounced by Colton :P.htber 11nd other 
''renuoue defenders of the Witch mania. 

instructive th"ln 1h·1t aome 1hnu!d actually form communities and 
try p:actica!ly what it is to live without the institu:ion of pro
perty. In 1hc me,n time, 1he wo;kin~ class~s arc 11ow. pa1tof 
•he public; in all di,lc111Sio:-.s on matters of general l1Jt~ro,t 
they, or a portion of them, "re now 11aitaker11; all wbo uae Uie 
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19-i THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

preu a• an instruniont may, if it so chances, have them for an tion1, and notwith1tanding the ell'ect which imprond intelll
audienco; the annuet1 of instruction throu.l!'h which the middle gence In the work in~ classes, together withjuat laws, may hue 
cla&1ce «quire most ot the ideas which they have, are acceHi· in altering the distribution of the produce ·to their advantage, 
ble to, at least, the operatives in the towns. With these re- I cannot think it probable that they will be permanently con
sources, it cannot be doubted that they will inorease in intelll· tented with the condition of laboring for wage• a1 their ultimate 
gence, even by their own unaided efl'orts; while there Is every state. To work at the biddinc and for the profit of another, 
rea1on lo hope that great improvements both in the quality·and without any interest in the work-tllO price of their labor bein.r 
quantity or school education will be speedily eft'ected by the adjusted by hostile competition, one side demanding a1 much 
exertions of government and of individuals, and that the pro- and the other paying· as Jillie as poaaible-is not, even when 
grees of the mass of the people in mental cultivation, and in wages are high, a satisfactory state to human beings of educated 
the virtues which are dependent on it, will take plac.e more intelligenc~, who have ceased to think themselves naturany in. 
rapidly, and with fewer intermittances and aberrations, than if ferior to tliose whom they"sene. They may be willing to pau 
left to itself. through the clnBB of servants in their way to that of employers; 

Frem this increase of Jntelllgence, several ell'ecta may be but not to remain in it all their lives. To begin aB hired labor
ceoftdeatly anticipated. First: that they will become even le11s era, then after a few years to work. on their own account, and 
willing than at present to be Jed a.td governed and directed into finally employ others, is the normal condition of laborers in a 
the way they should go, by the mere nurhority nnd prestige new country, rapidly increasing In wealth and population, like 
of superiors. If they have not now, still less will they have America or Australia. But something else is required whop 
hereafter, any deferential awe, or religious principle of obedi- wealth increases slowly, or has reached tile stationary state, 
ence, holding them in mental subjection to 11 class above them. when positions, instead of being more mobile, would tend to be 
The theory of dependence and protection will be more and more much more permanent than at present, and the condition• of any 
llltolerable to them, and they will require that their conduct and portion of mankind could only be desirable, if made desirable 
condition shall be essentially self-governed. It is, nt the same from the first. 
time, quite possible that they may demand, in many cases, the The opinion expre&Ucd in a former part of thia treatise re
internntion of the legislature in their aft'airs, and the regulation epecling small landed properties and peasant proprietor•, may 
by law of \'al iom1 things which concern thorn, often under very have made the render anticipate that a wide dilfusion of property 
mhtaken Ideas of their interest Still, it is their own will, their in land is the resource on which I rely for exempting at leaat 
own ldea1 and suggestion•, to which they will demand that the agricultural laborers from exclusive dependence on labor for 
elfect shoulo be ~iven, and not rules laid down for them by hire. Such, however, is not my opinion. I indeed deem that 
other people. ll is quite consistent with this, that they should form of agrirnlturnl economy tu be most groundless!' decried, 
feel respect for superiority of intellect and knowledge, n11d defer and to be greatly prnferoblo, in its aggregate effects on human 
much to the opinions, on any 1ubj1et, of I hose whom thev think happine98, to hired labor in any forni in whirh it exists at vresent, 
well acquuinted with it. Such deference ls deeply grou~ded in because the prudential check to ropulation acts more directly, 
human nature; but they wiU judgo for themselns of tho peraoD!t and ie shown by experience to be more efficacious ; and because 
who are and are not entitled to it. in point of ~ecurity, of independence, of exercise for the moral 

It appears to me impo88ible but that the increa1e of lntelll- faculties and fur the intellect, the slate of a peasant proprietor 
gence, of education, and of the love of independence among the le far nearer to what the state of the laborers should be, than th• • 
working classes must be attended wilh a correspondi 11g growth condition of an agriculturalist in this or any other country of 
or the good sense which manifest.I itself' In proTident habits of hired labor. \Vhere the termer system already exists, and work1 
conduct, and that popnlation, therefore, will bear a gradually on the ~hole.satisfactorily, .hhou~d reg-~et, In the present sl.llU.i( 
diminishing 1atlo to capital and employment. This most human mtelhgence, to see 1t abolished ID order to make wa1!tt ' 
desirable result would be much accelerated by another change, th~othcr, under a pedantic notion of agricultural improvement 
which lies in the direct line of the best tendencies of the time as a thing necess:irily the same in every diversiry of circum -
the openin1rofindustriaioccupationa freely to both sexes. Th~ stances. In a backward slate of industrial improvement, as in 
1ame reasons which make it no longer necessary thst the poor Ireland, J should nrge its introdu<:tion, in preference lo an ex
abould depend on the rich, make it e11ually unneccasary that elusive system of hired labor; as a more powerful instrum~nt 
women ehould depend on men, and the least which justice re . for raising n poput.tion from ~cmi·savage listlessness and 
quires is that law and custom should net enforce dependence recklcssneBB, to habits of persevciin!! indust1y nnd prudent 
(when the correlative protection bu become superfluous) by calculation. 
ordaining that a woman, who does not happen to have a pro- But a peoplo who have o:ice adopted the lar!;e system of pro
Yhlon by inheritance, shall have scarcely any means open to her ductlon, either in manufoctures or in agricnlture, are not likely 
of gaining a livelihood, except as a wife and mother . Let te recede from it; nor, when popuiation is kept in due proportion 
women who prefer that occupation adopt it; but that there Ito the meana of support, is thetc any sufficien: reason why they 
abould be no option, no other earriere possible for the "rll'.•t should. Labor is unquestionably more productive on the sv1tem 
majority or women, except in the humbler dep11tments of life of largo industrial enterprfscs ; the produe<', if not g;cater 
ii one of those social injustices which call loudest for remcey. absolutely, is ~renter in proportion to the labor employed; tlw 
Among the salutary coneequences or correcting ft, one of the same number ofpcreons can be suppo1tc-d equally well with leu 
moat probable would be, 11 great diminution of the evil of over- toil and greater leisure; which will be wholly an advantage, 111! 

population. It ii by devoting one-half of the human species to soon as civilization and improvement have so lnr cdvanced thnt 
that exclusin function, by making ii fill the entire life of one what is a benefit to tho whole shall be a benefit to each indlvid
sex, and Interweave itself with almost all the objects of the 11111 composing it. The problem is, to obtain the efficiency and 
c_ther, that the Instinct in ~uestion is nursed into the dispropor- economy of production on a large scale, without dividing the 
t~onate preponderance which It hns hitherto exercised in hurnan producers into two parties with hostile interests, employers and 
1fe. employed, the many who do the work bcingmcro servanteunder 

The political consequence of the increa11lng power and im· the c9mm~nd of the one who supplies the fundg, and having no 
portar.t•e or the ~perative cln11aes, 11nd of the growing ascendency interest of their own in the entcrpriee, rxcept to _fulfil their 
of numbers, which even under the present in81itutions is rapidly contract and cam their wages. 
&ITin.g to the will of the majority di least a negative voice in the -··•--- -- -·-. • 
act• of government, are too wido a aubjllct to be discu911ed In Paov1DE for the wants of the body, but sons not to trench oa 
11111 place. But, confining ouraelves to economical considera-, those of the 1001 ; 1\8 tegarda pomp and Ju:n_r11 eschew them. 
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T H E PR E S E NT A G E • - l for my pa1t, hold that the ~~eeent Age standa precisely ln tbe 
middle of Univertal Time,• and as we may characterlae tbe 

BY J G. FICHTE. ·two first Epochs of our scheme (in which Reason rule• Ara\ 
• • ---, 1 dirtetly as Instinct, and then i11dirtclly as ln1tinct throuzb 

We.t.Tl!.VER may be our Judgment upon the Present Age, and Authority) as the one Epoch of tho dominion of 6li11d or -
In whatever Epoch we mav feel ourselves compelled lo place it, •cioua Rea8011 ;-and in like manner the two last Epochs in our 
yo~ are to expect here neither the ton_o ~f lamentation nor or scheme (in which Reason first appears as Science, and then, by 
Ahre, particularly of a personal descr1ptton. Not of loment11- means of Art, enters upon the government of Life) aa the one 
tion :-for it is the 1weetest reward of Philosophy that, looking Epoch of the do111inion of suing or ron1cio11s Reasot1 ;-10 the 
upon all things in their mutual dependence, and upon nothing Present Age unites the ends ol two essentially dift'erent World•, 
aa lsolated and alone, ehe finds all to be necepsary and ther~ -the \Vorld of Darkneaa and that of Light,-the World 11i 
fore .good, and ~ccepts that whi~h is, ~1 !t is, becauee it is su~· 1 Constraint and that of Freedom-without iteclf belonging te 
een1ent to a higher end. Besides, It 1s unmanly to waste rn either of them. In other words, the Preseni Age, according io 
lamentation over existing evil, the time which would be more my view of it, stands in that Epcch which in my fo1mer lecture 
wisely applie4i in striving, so far ns in us lies, to create the Goo<l I named the TlllllD, and which I characterized as ll1e Epoch of 
and the Beautiful. Not of satire :-an infirmity which alfects the Librrnlion-dirtcllyfrim• tht txltrnal rnling .R11tlwrity,-indirtcllf 
whole race, is no proper object for the acorn of an ipdividual from the p01att· of Rtnson a& lnsli11cl, arid gtn<rally jro111 Rea.Ott 
who beloniza to that race, and who, before he c.ould expose it, in any jon11 ; tht Jlgc of nb1olut1 indi.(ftrtnet totoitr1l1 all trot•, 
must himaelf have been ite slave. But individuals disappear. a11d ~f mtirt an1l 1111rtatraintcl litmlio11111tu :-t11t &lalt of com
altogether from the view of the philosopher, and are lost in the pltltil sinfnlnru. Our Age stands, I think, in this Epoch, takeu 
one great commonwealth. His thought embraces nil objects in with the limitations which I have alrendy foid down, namely, that 
a clear and consequential light, which they can never allain J do not here indude ull men living in our time, but only tboee 
amid the endless fluctuations ol reality ;-hence it docs not who arc lrul)· products of the Age, and in whom it most com. 
concern iteelf with individuals, and never de!cending to por- plell'ly reveals itself. 
traita, dwells in the higher sphere of idealized conception. As The Present Agr., I have said, without further explanation; 
to the advantages derhable fiom consideraticns of this kind, it an<l it is sitfficiental the outset if, without any srrieterdefinitioo 
will be better to leave you to judg!l for yourselves after you these word sshall be understood to mean the time in which we, 
ha Ye gone tb1ough some considerable portion of thcm,lthan to wlr.o live and think and speak to each other, do actually ex isl and 
aay much in praise of them beforehand. No one is further than live. It is by no means my purpose at present to mark out the cen
the philosopher from the vain desire that hie Age should be im_ turirs, or even cycles, which may have elapsed since that which 1 
pelled forw11rd to some obvious extent throu~h his ~xertions. call the present Age first appeared in the world. Obviously, an:. 
Every one, indeed, to whom God has eivcn strength nnd oppor- Age can only be juderd and unde11toocl by observation of lhoee 
tunity, should e:i;ert all hie powers for this end, were it only for natio118 who stand at the head or the civilhlation of their tim1:1; 
hi• own sake, and in order to maintain the place which b:is been but as civilization has wanclcred fro:n people to people, so, with 
as•igned lo him In the ever-flowing current of eidetence. Fer this civilization, an Age too may have wandered from people to 
the rest, Time rolls on in the sl«>adfael course ma1ked out for it people remniningunchaugably one and the same in principle amid 
from eternity, and individual effort can neither hasten nor reLard all variety or climate and of soil; and eo lil ... ewisc, in virtue of it1 
its progress. Only the co-operation ofall, and especially of the purpo!e of uniting all nations into one great commonwealth, 
indwelling Eternal Spirit of Ageeand ofWor!ds,may promote it· may the idea ol 80me important portion of chronological Time 

The life of the Human Race does not depend upon blind be arrested and detained upon the stage, and thu1, a•. it were, 
chance, nor is it, u ia ol\en superficially pretended, everywhe1e the 'fime-currt'nt.can be com~elled lo a ~auee. Especially i_n&l 
alike; so that it hae ahi·ays been a1 it is now, and will alwnys this be the caso with an Age hke that which we have to describe, 
90 remain; but it proceeds nnd movcii oD'lrards according to a throughout which a~vl'rae wo~lds meet ~nd .struggle with each 
settled plan which mu.rt necessarily be fulfilled, and therefore other, and !!lowly st11ve_to o.btam an equ11lb~1um, and l~e~eby to 
•/uJU cenalnly be fuUllled. This plan is-that the Race shall in 8ecurc the peaceful_ cxtmetton ~rt~e elder tune. aBut, 1t 11 only 
Olia Life lftd t0illifrttdmn mold and cultivate itself into a pure after we have ucqmrc<l a more mumato knowle~.,e or thc_prfn· 
and express Image of Reason. The whole Life of Man i~ ciple of the Ag~, and have learned at the same lime bow htsto? 
divided-I am now supposing that the strict derivutiou of this is to be questioned, nnd what we have to seek from her, that it 
ha• not betn thoroughly understood, or has been forgotten,-tbe will be useful or prnpcr for us to adduce, from the history of the 
whole Life of Man la divided intoji~e principal Epocha:-thot actual world, whatever moy be necea~ary for our pmpo•e, aud 

· · d · h · -'" t u rd us [rom error Not whether our words had in which Reason governs m the fo1m of bhu Instmct ;-t at m wuy senc o g 3 • : 

which thi1 h11tinct is changed into an extern11l ruling Authority; they been uttered centuries ago'. woul_d then hlve depict.ed 
•'- · h" h b d · · f h · A th ·1 d •th 't th t of reality -nor whether they shall picture 11 forth after centur1H · 
... at ID w IC ~ c om1mon o t is . u o_r1 y, an w1 I. o ' - I . whether the n0to re resent it trul 
Rea.son itsel( u overthrown· that rn which Rell80u and Its laws have passed away, but on) Y P . • Y 

' · · ! · · · h t• ·hi h is proposed for your final dcc1s10~ are understood with cleur ac1ent1fie cons1:1ousness; and finally, 1e l e ques ion Yi c · 
,liat in which all the relations oithe R11ce shall bo directed and So much by way or preface lo our fi~et tuk-:to unfold the 
ordered by perfect Art and perfect F1cedom11ccording to Reason; principle of the Age ;-now to the ~olut1.on of th11 problem .. I 
-and in order to impress tb011e dilYerent Epochs firmly upon havo laid down this principle as Liberation fr~m the e""!pul":'" 
your memory by means of a sensuous representation, we niade of the blind .Authority eurcised by ~son a~ Inst1111:t ;-LibtrattOR 
u1e of the uuiversally known picture of Paradise. Further, be being understood to mean the state .ID w~1ch the Race 8!ad"'!°.:IJ 
must undcratnnd that our Present Ai:e to which especially our works out its own Frcedom,-now ID tb11, now In that 1nd1v1d
prcsent purpose refers, musl fall wiihin one or other of theec ual,-now from ~his, now lr~m _thnt o~ject with respe.ct to ~hich 
five Epochs; that we have nc•W to acl forth the fundamental Idea Authority has hitherto held 1t m cha~ns ; ~ot that ID which it 
of thi• Epoch, diatinguiahing it (rom the other four, which, ex- already isfrte, but al moat only that 1.n "hi.ch tho•e who stand 
cept for the purpose of illuetrating our.own, we may here lay at the he11d or the Ago, and seek togu1de, duect and elente tbe 
out of view; and that from this fundamental Idoa we must de- others, nre, or imagine themselv.es t~ be, free. T~e Instrument 
duce the pec11liar pbcnemena of the Age as Its necessary con1e· of this liberation from Authonty 11 Under1tandrng; for the 
queocea. At.this point our accond lecture begins. cbaracteri1tico1 Inetinct aa.oppoeed to Undent1ndln1 eonli1ts In 

And so let u1 1et forth with declaring at what point of the 
whole Earthly life ol the Race we place our Present Age. I, 

• 

[ED. 

' 
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961 THE SPIRIT O,F THE AGE. 

. 1h11;-that it is blind; and the characteristic of Authority, by 
mean• et which Instinct baa gonrned in the rreceding Age, is 

-Cbis,-that it demands unquestioning faith and obedience. 
'·'Hence the fundamental maxim of those who atand at the head 
·Of tbia Age, and therefore the principle of the Age, la this,-to 
8C'f!ffll Mtlaing tU really existing or obligatory, but that fllhich tl1ty 

_QIJS understand and clearly comprehend. 
With regard to this fundamental principle, aa we have now 

-declared and adopted it without fartl'!cr definition or limitation, 
this third Ago is precisely similar to that which is to follow it, 
-'(be fourth, or Age of Reason as Science,*-and by vi1tue of 
this similarity prepares the way for It. Before the tribunal of 
&lence, too, nothing is accepted but the Conceivable. Only in 
1he application of the principle there is thii dift'erence between 
the two Agea,-tbat the third, which we shall shortly name that 
-J E'Mpty Freedom, makes its fixed and previouHly acquir!ld con
ceptions the measure of existence; while the fourth-that of 
BeUl!ce-on the contrary, mak«'a exi!tence the measure, not of its 
acqu1red, but of its desiderated beliefs. To the former there is 
nothing but what it already comprehends: the latter strives to 
eomprthtnd, and does comprehend, nil that is. The latter-the 
Age of Science- penetrates to all things without exception;--

' tt the Conceivable, as well as that which slill remains absolutely 
Unconceivable :-to the first, the Conceivable, so HS thereby to 
-order the relations of the Race ;-to the second, the Uncoucei
, ,,a~le, In order to nesure itself that nil the Co· ccivnble i11 ex
lt.1181ed, and that it is now in po11eS1ion of the limits of the 
Conceivable. The former-the Age of Empty Freedom-does 
not know that man must first through labor, industry, and art, 
.Jearn ho111 to kno111; but it baa 11 certain fi~ed standard for all 
eonceptions, and an established Common Sense of Mankind always 
ready and at hand, innate within itself 'lnd there present without 
trouble on its part ;--and those coneeptiona a.nd this Common 
&nee are to it the measure of the efficient ond the renl. It bae this 
great advantugcove1 the Age of Science, that it knows all things 
without hnvin;{ learned anything; and can pass judgment on 
whatever comes before it at once and wi1hout hcsitntion,-with
out needing any preliminary evidence :-"That which I do not 
lmmediatdy comprehend by the conceptions which dwell within 
me ie nothing"-says Empty Freedom:--" That which I do not 
eomprehend through the Absolute, Self-compreh.en!iVe Idea i11 
oot'hing"--says Science. 

You perceive that this uge is founded upon an actually present 
conception-an inborn Common Sense, which pronounce• ir· 
.-evocably upon its whole system of knowledge and belief; and 
if we could thoroughly analyse thie inborn concepliun or 1en1e, 
which is thus to it the root of everything else, we should then, 
·~mdoubtedly, be able to take in the whole system of the belil'fs 
~r the Age at a single glance, perceive the inmost spirit beneath 
-•II its outward wrappings, and bring it forth to view. Let it 
be 11ow our task to acquire this knowletfge ;-and for this pltr· 
pose I now invite you to the comprehension of a deep·lying 
proi•osi tion. 

<Tbie A&mely :-The third Age tbrow11 <ft' the yoke of Reason 
u Insti:iet ruling through the imposition of outward Authority. 
Thia Reason 88 Instinct, however, as we have already remarked, 
embraces only the relations and life of the Race as such, not 
the life of the Individual. In the latter the natural impulse of 
aelf-prcse1vation end personal well· being alone prevails ;--thiR 
aaaer1ion follows from our first. Hence an Age which has thrown 
olr the former, or in other words, Reoeon as Instinct, wi1hout 
accepting Reason in any other form in ila stead. hae absolutely 
nothing remaining except the life of the Individual, and whatever 
is Cl)llnected with or related to tha·. Let us fu1ther explain t!.is 
w !igbty cone'usion, which iJ of essential imporlance to our 
(i&ture inquiries. 

We hnvo said that Re1son ae Ir.elin(t, and genernlly that -

Reason in any form, embraces onl,y the life and relation• of the 
Ract1. To wit,-and this is a principle the proof of which can· 
not be brouaht forward here, bnt wbi !h is produced only u an 
axiom borr:wed rrom the higher' philosophy, where the strict 
proof of it may bt (ound,-tbere is but On. Lua, even in 
reference to the existing subject: i.e., there ie Merywhere but 
OM& animeting power, ONE Living Rea1on ;-not, u we are 
accustomed to bear the unity of Reaaon aaserted and admiUed. 
that Reaeon is the one homogeneou1 and •elf-accordant faculty 
and property of reasonable bein:a, who do neve1tbelee1 exi11& 
already upon their own account, and to whoee being this pro
perty of Reason is only 11uperadded aa a foreign ingredient, 
without which they might, at any rate, still have been ;-ht, 
that Reason is tho only possible independent and self·fUllaining 
Existence and Life, o( which all that seems to exist and live i1 
but a modification, definition, variety and form. And now to 
explain this principle somewhe.t further, so that I may a\ leaet 
make it historically clear to you, although I cannot prove it ill 
this pince :-it is the g1eatest error, and the true ground of all 
the· other errora which make this A~e their 1port, that each in· 
dividunl imagines that be can exist, live, think, and a''\ for him
self, and believes that be bimaelf is the thinking principle o( 
his thoughts; whereas in truth be ie but a 1ingle ray of the ox& 
universul and necessary Thought.• 

The One and homoeeneous Life or Reason of which we ha•e 
spoken, dividin~ lllelr, to mere Earthly and Finite perception, 
into <tifl'ere~t individual live•, and hence a111um1n, 1he form or 
the c.ollective life of a Race, is, as above stated, founded at first 
upon R~aon as IRstinct, and aa 11uC>h regulated by its 011·n ets~· 
tial law ;-and this continues until Science 1tepa io end clearly 
comprehend• thi11 law in all its varied a11pec11, demon1tratet and 
e$tabli1bc11 it, and 110 makes it evident to oil men ;-and al\er 
Science bas done ita part, then by ~rt it is built "1' into :&alily. 
In this fundamental law lie all those higher Ideas which belon: 
to the One Life, or to the form which the One Life here anumea 
-viz. the Race:- which Ideas altoe:ether transcend Individu
ality, and indeed radically eubvert it. Where this fundamental 
law does not prevail under one form or another, there can Hu
manity never attain to the One Life,-to the Race; and hence 
nothing remains but Individuality as the only octusl and etli
cient power. An Age which has set iteelf free from Rea11Un 1.1 
lnslinct, the first principle of the Life of the Race, and doea DCK 

yet p0He11 Science, the second principle of lhat Life, m• ftn4 
itself in this position ;-with nothing remaining but mere nakecl 
Individuality. Tbc Race which alone poS1e1Se1 real esiateoce 
is here changed into a mere empty abetraction which hu 110 tra. 
life except in the artificial conceptions of 1ome individual, 
founded only on the strength of hie own ima,einings; and tbere 
ie no other Whole, and indeed no other conceivable Whole, a
cept a patchwork <>f indhidual parta, po11e11lng no easeatial 
and organic Unity. 

Thia individual and personal lire, which is thua all that re
inaina in 1ueh an Age, le gove1ned by the impulse 1oward11elf. 
preservation and pereonal well-bein~; and Nature goea no 
further in Man than this impulse. 8he bestows upon the animals 
a apeeial Instinct to guide them lo the mea111 of their preserva• 
tion and well-being, bot she eenda forth Man almost wholly un
instructed <'n this point, and refers him for ~uidance to his 
Undera1anding and his Experience; and therefore it could not 
fail that tbi11 latter 11hould in the course of time, during the 
first two Epochs, aeeume a cuhivnted form, and gradually become 
an Established Art ;-tile Art, namely, of promotine: to the 
utmost aelf preservation and personal well·being. 'Thia form of 
Reason-this mnH of Conception11--1he re&Ulta, preitent In 1he 
general eon11ciou~ne11s of 1hc Time, of the Art of Being and 
Well· Being, is what the third Agfl encounters al i111 advcn1 ;
this is the univereal and natural Comon flense, whith it receivce 

•Thi' is lhr A!!e just opening; we arc lei\•ing behind us 1hc . *Let all advocat<'s of Hhra Tndividualiem heed w.-11 thii all 
Tlaird Ago.-[ED, 1mport8Jlt pa~dnge .-[Eo. 

• 
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without labor or toil oC its own, as lte hereditary patrimony; 
which i• horn with it like its hunger and its thi rat, and wbieh It 
now appllee ae the undoubted standard or all existence and all 
worth. 

Our ft•at problem Is solved ;-the sieniflcance of the Third 
Epoch ia, as we promi~cd that it should be, dragged forth from 
its concealment and brought forward into open day, and we can
not now fail in reproducing its systems of faith and practice 
with H much accuracy and sequence Hit could itself o!Xhiblt In 
their con1truction. In tbtt ftr1t place-the fandamenlal mallim 
of the Age, u already announced, Is now better defined, and It 1, 
clear that from it• a11erted principle "What I do not comprehend 
that ii not," there mu1t necc~<arily follow thle other:-" Now I 
comprehend nothing whatever «':otcept that whlcb pertains to my 
own penoDAI existence and well-being ;-hence there ii nothing 
more than this, and the whole world exists foroothing more than 
tbie,-tbat I rbould be, and H haPfll/. Whatever I do not com
prehend u bearing upon thi1 object, ii not-does not concern 
me.'' 

Thi• mode of thought la eilhtr operative only in 11 practical 
way,aa the concealed and unconaciona, but nevertheless true and 
reel motiYe of the ordinary doings of the A::e-or it elevate• 
itnlf to theory. So long u it only auumea the first form, it 
cannot be easily laid hold of nnd compelled to avow its real 
natlll'e, but generally re1aina a 1ufficient number of lurking holes 
and way1 of escape ; it bu not vet become a specific Epoch, but 
Is oaty in the early 1ta,,,cru of its deYelopment. So soon however 
aa, having become theory, it understanda itself, admit• it• own 
proper aigniftcance, and lovea, approYea, and takee pride in it
eelf, and indeed accounts iteelfthe higbeet and only truth, then 
does it asanme the distinct Epochal character, reveal itself in all 
the phenomena of tho Age, and may now ho thoroughly com
prebeadod by its own admission•. 

---····,..~ 
~ Tile Bbleftt a-. 

THE PIETY OF ALL AGES. 
[coNTINUED.] 

OF FoB.SAll:ING THE Fau1Ts OF WoRlt!. 

/lrulluta Spub. 
Bcml the desertion and the practice of Works are equally the 

JDeaD8 of e:r.treme happiness j but of the two the practice or 
wor1t11 ill to be dllltingulshed abo"Ye the deeertion. The perpet
ul recluee, who neither longetb nor complaloeth, is worthy to 
be known. Buch " one ia free t'rom duplicity, and is happily 
tree4 from the bond of action. Children only, and not the 
learned, speak of the speonlatln and the practical doctrines as 
two. They are but one, for both obtain the self-same end, and 
the plnoe which ia gained by the followers of the one, ia gained 
by the followers of the other. That m1m aeeth, who seeth that 
the speculative doctrines and the prnetical are but one. To be 
a Ban"Yaue, or recluse, without application, la to obtain pain 
and trouble; whilst the Mooner, who is employed in the prac
Uoe of hie duty, presently obtainetb Brahm, the Almighty. 
The man who, employed in the practice of works1 is of a purified 
10nl, a subdued spirit., and restrained paesions, and wboae soul 
ii the universal soul, is not atl'ected by BO being. • • • 

The man who, performing the duties of life, and quitting all 
interest in them, placetb them upon Drahm, the Supreme, is 
not tainted by sin ; but remaineth like the leaf of the lotus un
atl'eoted by the waters. • • • • • 

The Almighty createth neither the powers nor the deeda of 
mankind, nor the application or the t'ruite or action : nature 
prenileth. The Almighty receintb neither the Tloes nor the 
'Ylrtues of any one. Mankind are led utray by their reasons 
being obscured by ignorance ; but when that ignorance of their 
10nla is deltroyed by th!! fo?'ce of reason. their wiedom sbinetb 

forth again with the glory of the aun, and cauaeth the Deity to 
appear. Those whose understandings are in him, whoee BOula
are In him, whose confidence is in him, whoae asylum is in him, 
are by wisdom purified t'rom all thei?' otl'ences and go from wheu.ot · 
they shall nenr return. 

The learned behold him alike in the renrend Brah111411 per
fected in knowledge, in the ox and in the elephant; in the dog, 
and in him who eatetb of the flesh of doge. Those wboee miada 
are fixed on thie equnlity, gain eternity enn lo this world. 
They put their trust in Brahm, the Eternal, lleoau1e he is en17-
where alike, free from fault. 

OF 'IB• Bxr:ac1H OI' 8o11L. 

Learn, 0 BOD or Pandoo, that what they call Sannya1, or a 
forsaking or the world ia the aame 'lfith lyog or the praetiee of 
notion. He cannot be a 17ogee, who, in hie actions, hatll no' 

abandon~ all intentions. Works are Aid to be the meau b?? · 
which a man who wisheth, may obtain deYOtion; BO rest ia call~ 
ed the 111can1 for him who hath attaint!d devotion. Wheu. the 
all-contemplatin Bannyasee ia not engaged in the objects ef 
the eeDBes, nor in worka, then he is oalled one who hath attained' 
deYotioo. He should raise bimeelf b7 himaelf, he should ool 
autrer his soul to be depressed. Self is tle friend of self; and, 
in like manner, self is its own enemy. Self is the friend of him 
by whom the spirit is subdued with the spirit; so self, like .. 
foe, delightcth in the enmity of him who bath no soul. fte · 
BOul of the placid conquered spirit ie the aame collected in he-' 
and cold, in pain and pleaaurl'I, iu honor and disgrace. Tb 
man wboae mind is replete with divine wiedom and learning, 
who standeth upon the pinnacle, and hath subdued his paaaione, 
ie said to be devout. To the lyogee, gold, iron and atonesi are.· 
the 8Bll1e. The man i9 distinguiabed, whose resolution, whetllta' 
amongat his companiona and friends; in the midst of enemi~ 
or those who stand aloof or go between ; with those who leon· 
and those who h11te· , in the company of eaints or sinnen, ia ill• 
eame. 

• • •• • • • • • 
Thia divine diacipline, Aigoon, is not to be attained 1ly him

who eateth more th11n enough i neither b7 him who bath • 
habit of sleeping much, nor by him who aleepetb not ai all. The 
discipline which deetro7eth pain belougeth to him who la mod
erate in eating and recreation, whose inclinations are moderate 
in action, and who is moderate in sleep. A man is called de. 
Tout when bis mind remainetb thus regulated within himse14 
and he is exempt t'rom every lust and inordinate desire. ·The 
lyogte of a subdued mind, thua employed in the exercise of hia 
devotion, is comp11red to a lnmp, standing in a place witho1U. 
wind, which wavetb not. Jio delightetb in bis own soul, when· 
the mind, regulated by the service of devotion, iB pleaaed to 
dwell, and where, by the assistance of the spirit, he beholdeth 
the soul. He becometh acquainted with that boundle88 pleasue 
which is far more worthy of the understanding than that wtwm·
ariseth from the scn8es; depending upon which, the mied mOY
ctb not from its principles ; which having obtained, he reapeot
etb no other acquisition ao great as it; in which depending, he· 
is not moved by the severest pain. This disunion from the con
junction of pain may be distinguished by the appellation lyog, 
spiritual union or devotion. It is to be attaiued by rC80lutiOD", . 
by the man who knoweth bis own mind. When he hath aban
doned every desire that arisetb from the imagination, and sub
dued with bis mind enry inclination of the senses, be may, b7 
degrees, find rest; and having, by a steady resolution, fixed hia. 
mind within himself, be should think of nothing else. Where
soever tho unsteady mind roametb, be should subdue it, bring 
it back, and place it in his own breast. Supreme happineBs a&
tendeth the man whose mind is thus at peace; whose carnal af· 
fections and pBBsions an tbua subdued; who is thus in God, and . 
free from sin. The man who is thus oonslantly in the exeroi .. · 
or the aoul, rmd free from sin, enjoyoth eternal happineu, unit-
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eel with Brahm the Supreme. The man whose mind is endued 
with this devotion, and looketh on all things alike, beholdeth 
the snpreme soul in all things, and all things in the supreme 
eoul. He who beboldeth me in all things, and beholdeth all 
things in me, I forsake not him, and he forsaketh not me. The 
lyogee who belienth in unity, and worshippeth me present in 
all things, dwelleth in me in all respects, even whilst he liveth. 

____ _....... ....... ~ . . 

... SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION. 

Ma E1>1Toa,-I bavo but a faint idea of the motin1 whioh 
impel others to the advocacy of Homestead Exemption nner 
~a.Ting exchanged views with any one on the subject 1; but I 
would say to "T.'' that my opinions are bMed on the following 
which appear to me self-evident, propositions : 1 

The elements are the common property of God's sentient orea.
tures-Man having precedence. 

The present organization or societ.y forbidding an equal diTi-

- The loan contractors are the moving spirits of this mighty I' sion, or a communit.Y or interests, legislation can onl7 approxi

IDUI! of military foroe. Suoh a body could not live without mate the righ~. 
material supplies, and money is the nerve of war. Money is the The exemption of the Homestead from leTy nod distress for 
monarchy orthe world which is about to die, and threatens such I debt, wrongs no man: for no man can or right cleprive another 
oonrulsive throes in its expiring ngony.-1\Ionarchs nre no . or t.he mean~ o~ subs~tence, any more than he .can rightflllly 
longer idolized. The money m. onarch is as little thought of ns I take away his hfe or liberty; nor can any man rightfully yuld 
the military monarch. The Railway King bas lost his"throoe the one ?r the other. Hence 1 doubt t!i.e authority of any man 
in England and the awful question has been put of. who is the to sell hIS homestead, except to obtain one better adapted to hia 
LoAN CoNT~Acroa 1 and whence his power 1 The dread rep!y tastes or wants: ~xi~t.ing lnnd monopolies must eventually sao
ill uttered forth-he is nn INTEB.llEDIARY-nnother useless and cum~ to the principle of Homestead Exemption-for the time ia 
expensin monarch who may he dethroned without delay and c~ming when laborers will delllllnd an interest in the soil they 
without danger to the oommonwealth. Cobden has embodied till. Those demands must be conceded; and patroon& will, in 
lorth his answer to the members of the Congress of the Friends due course _of time, beoome pr.oprietors only of so much of tile 
of Universal Peace, recently nssembled here in Paris. Anotber land ns their. real wants require. 
reTolutionary phantom hns been mnnifested to the minds of men ~ ~n Anti-Slavery man, I have strong fnith in this measure, 
and cannon balls can do it no material injury. The lonn contrac- to mitigate, and finally to abolish, Slavery. Gangs of al&nscan 
tors do not make the money which upholds their power. they only be profi~ble on largo plantations; an_d free lAbor Is oheap-

1 d "t f b 11 · ' oest on small farms. on y raw i rom t e sma proprietors and manufacturers 
who produce it from the fields of labor. Let us do wilhou~ . " Communities" will, of course, hold land in extent propor-
·these intermediaries who furnish loans t'> military monarchs to tionnte to the number of individuals oomposing them. 8 . 

engage in war, says C11bden, and the whole assembled body of [Nation&} Era. 
Peace DemocratJ! acclaims-" Let us ubolish money monarchs, - -.. --·-··•··-
(loan contraetors)-tho supplies of war!" The fiat hns gone EMIGRATION.-Thero is no subject of which n merely one-
forth: Monarchy is dead in spirit; military monnroby nnd mo- sided view is more commonly taken than of Emigration. The 
ney monarchy are dying in .the mimJ8 of men, and soon will sink evils arising from the crowded state of the population, and the 
to rise no more. Mammon worship is deolining; the golden facility with which large numbers of pereons ma1 be transferred 
oalf is desecrated and the Spirit of. truth illumines the horizon to other countries, are naturally uppermost in the minds of 
of the mental world. What can the European army of the landlords and rate.payers; But Her l\fJVesty's Gonrnment, to 
BuSBians, and the Prussians, and the Austrians and all their which tho well-being of the Brit\sh population in every quarter 
tributary Vl188&ls1 do against the Phantoms of tho Mind I the of the globe is confided, must have an equ11l regard to the inter
workings of the spirit! RENT is abolished 1 LoANB aro abol- ests of the emigrant and or the colonial oommunity of which he 
lahed ! TaaonES are abolished I in the world of Mind.-How may become a member. 1.t is a grwt aistakB to suppose tllat
long will they sunin in the world of l\latter 1 Twenty years 1 the U11ited States have an unlimited capacity of ubaorbifl(f a IUlll 

fifteen years? ten 1 or three 1 I cannoi give an arithmetical population. The labor market in the settled distriote ia alwa,y1 
uewer to these questions, but I think a rapid oycle will entomb 80 nearly full, that a Blllllll addition to the persons in eearch of 
the Anti-Christian World. Labor is the mother of Virtue, Idle- employment makes a sensible dilference; while the clearing or 
neea the mother of Vice, and Rent the mother of Idleness. new land requires the poseOl!llion of reaouroea, and a power of 
"'?hose who will not labor shall not cat . .'; They cannot be al- sustained exertion not ordinarily belonging to the newly arrived 
lowed to liTe in the new reign of Christianity. Thus saith the Irish emigrant. In this, as well as in the other operations by 
Gospel, in which many heathens and not a few Christians have which society is formed or sustained, there is a natural procem 
no faith as yet. They laugh at faith, and all such folly. Eigh- whioh cannot with impunity be departed froci. A monment 
teen hundred years of practical experience has taught them is continually going on towards the backwoods on the part ol 
ecepticism, but they do not like it to be mentioned crudely. the young and enterprising portion of the settled population, 
.Jews and Gentiles hl\ve a secret liking for nll sorts of Rent in nod of such of the former emigrants as have acquired meana 
preference to Labor. Faith nnd works are only good in theory and experience; nnd the room t.hus made is occupied by per
for dreaming Christians and Utopinn Philanthropists. The sons recently arrived from Europe, who hnvo only their labor to 
Goepel theory, however, has crented n morbid faith in Justice, depeud upon. The conquest of the wilderness requires more 
an~ a craving for the fruits of one's labor, which disturb the than the ordinary share of energy aud perseverance, a.nd every 
reign of Jews and jobbers, stockholders and Jnndhol<lers who attempt thnt hos yet been made to turn paupel"l! into bnckwoods-
11ndertake to govern the world for the small a.mount of two-t,hirds men by administi-ative measures, has ended in sign11.l failure. 
of the whole produce of la'bor in the community. This morbid As long ns they were rationed, they held together in a feeble 
~te of mind must be put down by foro~ of arms, or it will I helpless state; nnd when the issue of rations cMsed, they gen~ 
rum all the privileges of the wcn\lhy part of notions, and pro- e~aJly returned to the settled parts of the country--[Eng. Re

duce an unknown state of anarchy. ll ie easy now to under- view. 
l~ndwhy Christw · "fi d · - - --··•··- ·· -G 1th o.:i ciuci e by tho conservnh\·e Jews. His . Tuuc is but one sun though light be broken aud dilfuaed 

ospe eoi·y wns evidently revolutionnry.-[Cor. Tribune. I by so ma~y objects;. on~ substunce, though divided among so 
many bodies; one hfe1 though living beiilge be numberle11. 

l.rr it bo thy delight to go from one good turn to another. one God, though so many ahare his bounty. ' 
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For TAe Splrlt of tlle .Ac•· 
SUNDAY MUSINGS IN THE COUNTRY. 

Ova little 1'illage is one of New England's sweet eat and purest 
ipOta. It stauds somewhat high-so that it.s white steepl811 be
teken your approach to it from afar-yet the hills rise still 
higher about it on 11lmoat every side, and give it an air of home
like quiet and comfort, while by climbing their summits the 
new expands, and yuu may see the rioh maBly form of Old 
W aoohusett-trace the varied line of Monadnoo and the Peter
borough hills-look over the unequalled valley of the Nashua, 
with its gra.ceful woods and lonly meadows-or upon a range 
or distant mountains, mingling with the mists in such close 
union, that they may carry your thoughts to an infinite dis
tance, and remind you of Turner's be.ck-ground to the tempta
tion. I oan look on our 1'illage as a picture of life. We have 
the whole of New England life here gathered in little-the 
temperance house which dispenses its hospitalitiy with a certain 
liberality and he11rtiness that does not seem to have an eye to 
the bill,-the Town House, oooaaionally the scene of a justice 
trial or a town meeting, the two stores not overwhelmed with 
business, but having sometimes their hurried seaaons ; the little 
Tillage school overilowing with children, who on some rainy 
mornings come literally by the cart load-the blacksmiths and 
the carpenters, the lawyer's otlice and the doctor's house-the 
'hree rinl churches, and many neat and commodious dwelling 
houaes are all grouped around ~ur wide open common, in the 
center of wbioh stands that univers11l benefactor the to'lfn pump, 
and around which we walk fo the shade of the noble elm treel', 
1br which we love to remember that we are indebted to a former 
putor of the place, the father of our poet philosopher, R. W. 
Emenon. 

Oar 'rillage has some of life's darker shadows too; the voice 
of a orying ·ohild may be heard about the school-the lash 
eometlmes falls heavily on an overworked animal, and the poor 
cripple as he goes painfully across the common, reminds us of 
saff'ering humanity. But there are no beggars here-thank 
God for that l ab, yes, the wandering Irishman asks you for 
work, and is refused, for tJ;e preju'1ice is strong against him; 
but the good farmer's wife gives him a bowl of buttermilk and 
bread, and hie strong Irish heart bears him manfully on his 
""'1 · He is the conneoting link between our comfortable farm
ing life, and the degradation of the poor of cities. But one fea
ture atrikes a tranller strangely in our village, and yet 
ia the key to its whole meaning. Opposite our common-so that 
the school children look into it t'rom their windows-one of the 
ohurohes standing on its borders, and the path to the oldest and 
moat beautifdl farm in our town with its three long avenues of 
elms, and its look of old English refinement aod plenty- -tis 
directly through it-is the grave yard. The grave yard with 
itll memorials of alfeotion, with its simple tales of households 
made desolate, of sons who died in far otf lauds, of babes who 
clied in the arms of a mother's love, of tho old nod the young, 
the rioh and the poor, and the warm-hearted sltlvo who won 
from the descendant of his m&ster, the well deserved epitnph-

Here lies his Othello, the ft1ithful friend • • • • • 

is not this a sad reature in tho quiet nnd happy life we have 
stri...cn to portray 1 Should we not have put our grave yard in 
some of these dark, distant woods, that we might enjoy life, and 
do our work without being constantly reiniodccl of this terrible 
contrast 1 Yet let us pause and ask what were life without 
death 1 Is it not meet those little children should play among 
the tomb stones 1 It speaks of tho constant removal of life, the 
ever vigorous power of nature to supply what is takon away. 
The hard toils of the week are better borne, for the thought of 
the Sunday's rest and the Sunday's teachings, and what were 
these but. for the thoughts of that eternal life into which we 
enter through the gates of the grne 1 There are aching hearts 

In our 'Village whose life is not mirrored by the beautitul Jake 
as it lies amid its green hills, for they are tossed and worn b1 
passions and sorrows-they han conquered the tempters, but 
the marks or lire are left-do they not look for that baptism of 
the spirit in the hour of death, which shall restore· Ui- to 
virgin purity again 1 There are hearts who feel no Iiken888 to 
the strong tr0('8 which wave so gladly in the summer wind, the 
fires of life are bnrned out, they have mistaken their path, and · 
oaating their lot upon one affection, or one hope or suooess, hsve 
lost, and the spring of life is never to be regained ; yet can th91 
look into tho-0pen grave, and feel that a new birth awaits them. 
Who does not need the thought or death to make life full 1111• 
clear 1 Is it the student of God'~ outward works 1 what when 
his eyes ue batlled by ihe distant nebular, no teleacope can 
resolve-when he strives in vain to steal the inner seoret of life 
from one single blade of grllBll, does not he need to remember•· 
time when all secrets shall be made known 1 We· need to haft. 
the idea of death familiar that it should not be terrible; let it. 
be received as the friendly angel who will not bear us hence, 
while we have power to do our work here, but who oomcs even 
like the winter to prepare us for a new spring, fuller of hope 
and benuty than the last 110d promising more abundant fruit. 

The village bells nre ringing for church. Quiet as we are on 
all days, there is a deeper stillness, a sweeter gladness to day; 
the earth is fresh from her yesterday's shower of bleBl!ini;;s, and 
the pond lilies which a young man gathers and throws into the 
carringe as we pass him on our way to church, seem fuller and 
sweeter thnn C\·er before, and we feel that he has at least per
formed one beautiful and acceptable act of worship. Will the 
church hnve aught so full of meaning for us 1 Let us go in faith 
and see; at least we shall draw near to our fellow beings, we 
may look into their faces, and join with them in a communion 
imperfect indeed, but not without a blessing. Oh, would thu 
this great blessing of worship were truly felt, that the minister 
were indeed o. bringer of glad tidings, speaking the earnea 
thoughts of his soul, instead of the doctrines of his seot, and that 
the church were truly none other than tho houae of God, &lld 
the gate of heaven. x. ............. 

DEAN SWIFT'S HATRED OF FOPPERY. 

Dean Swift was a great enemy to ei:trangenoe in dreal and 
particularly to that distlnotive ostentation in the middling clu
ses, which lead them to make an appearance above their ooncll
tion in life. or his mode of reproving this folly in tbOl8 per.. 
sons for whom he had an eateem, the following inatanoe hal 
been recorded : 

When Geo~e Faulkner, the printer, returned from London 
where be had been eoliciting s11bscriptions for his ed!Uon of the 
Dean's works, he went to pay his respects to him, dressed in a 
laced waiscoat, a bag, wig, and other fopperies. Swift received 
him with the same ceremonies as if he had been a stranger. 
"Aud pray sir," said he, ''what ar.e your commands wi$h me fll 

"I thought it wns my duty, sir," replied George, " to wait on 
you immediately on my arrival from London." "Pray, sir, who 
are you 1" "George Faulkner the printer, sir." "You George 
Fnnlkner, the printer! why you are the most impudent, bare
faced scoundrel of au imposter I have ever met with ! George 
Faulkner is ~plain, sober citizen, and would never trick him
selfout·in Ince, and other fopperies. Get you gone, you rascal, 
or I will immediately send you to the house or correotion.11 

A way went George as fast as he could, and huing changed 
hie dress he returned to the Deaaery, where he wae reoeincl 
with the greatest cordiality. " My friend George,'' says the 
Dean, "I am glad to see you returned aafe from London. Wh7, 
here has been an impudent fellow with me just now, dressed ia 
a laced waiscoat, nnd he would fain pus himeelf off for YOU, 'bll& 
I 10on sent him away with a Ilea in his ear.'' 
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2.QO THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

OF THE AGE. the exercise of military /oru-is 110T for peace. He who ia tor 
THE SPIRIT Peace, if he re'11y hBll principle, and knows the trne me&DI to 

liiw:ioiiK,i\tuRiiii SEPTEMBER 29~ "i849. hi~:n:~:~:: !;rt~:-~ge is 80 UTgent, aa the one DOW prop09ecl. 
Heaven grant us solar light ill set'1ing our DUTT in this mat

PARIS PEACE CONVENTION. 
ter. May we be sued alike from the 900ty glare ot a torch· 
light prooeseion of popular pauion, or the feeble glimmer of 

'l's& repol'CIJ of the Paris p;;-Convention haTe been doubt- private tapers ot eoneeit. . 1• read ere this, by.all students otthe signs of the times. Death on a battle-fleld or in a besieged olty ia a tramlen\ trf. 
Amidst Hungary Cll'Uehed beneath the Bueaiim avalanche; fie: ia it~ thus to die 1 Length ot lite is ot small, oomparl· 

Bom.e camed into momentary submi81ion to her monaroh-pontitf; tin moment; but how will Spirits welcome those who oon11en\ 
l'ranoe wi\h troops ot the line and national guard by bundredll to toil peacefully on in \hill tantalizing age 1 What ia \he ,.Yjt, 
fl/I thonands ready to aet up or pull down Louis Bouaparte 811 the fllllnly ooune in this trying era 1 
President tor ten years or for life, Comul, Emperor. Dictator, Oh I for God's word ot command I 
•the tide turns; England trembling between conscious ex- I. NEGATIVE AaauKEllTS AGAINST Wu. 
haustlon, and seeming neceGity to flght for her very politioal 1. Forcible propagandism ot Liberal Poliq cannot be DIMe 
and oommeroial existence, and ready to slip the leash from army 

• · II ll e.f!~cti11e. ' 
111d navy, if a chance oomea tor the lucky blow i and 11~ Y. a In order to meet Absolutism on even terms by war, thi9 Be-
Germany seething and fuming with half smothered reTo ut1on ; public should place herself at the head of the bands of Freedom 
ia a word, nmidst t.he tokens of Universal War,-does this select ns Russia ia chief of the hosts of oppr818ion. For if a etril'e of 
little Peace Coterie look sublime or absurd t extermination is to be waged between Aut.ooraoy &Dd J>emo. 

How does it 11ppear to Humanily, to Heaven, to God 1 oraoy-this is the only Nation in which 111U1nirnity oould be 

By what authority WBll this &SBembly ot the friends of Peace found; all other Liberal Stat.es 11.l't and will be rent with ohil 
aseembled ; what right ruled in its deliberations; in whose dis.'lensions. 
aame did it consult aud propose' courses for action 1 Again, Liberty should rather take the OJlW&rd COIU'H thaa 

In 80 far as fancy, enthu11i&11m,\blindncss to facts, fear of bold wait to be attacked. There should be no temporising, "' 
and patient struggle with eTil1 any form of selfish policy or per- prompt, persevering execution, by fomenting rebellions &Dd rer.
*>nal feeling instigated those delegates,-by ajustioe present and diness to support every reTolu~ionary monment. Surely i' 
Instant like the sun was) &heir speech confounded, and their needs but little reflection to satisfy ua, that no such struggle ia 
frivolous dt<bates will become through shnmefnl failure a laugh- in store. · Very improbable is it, th!l.t any one nation in Earope 
Ing stock to future ages. could be broug;ht to adopt n persistent, aggressive polioy ~ 

The justification for such a meeting, at this era, must be found .A'llsolutism; yet more improbable that several such natione oou1cl 
ID ite Paovmi:NTJAL aanctlon.f.,lf untimely, then was it a pre· be organized into a League; most improbable that the People 
poaterous farce; but if tin1elg, how grand the reality represen- of these United States could be transformed into a race of war· 
ted by that small gathering of thinkers amid Europe bristling like missionaries. 
With arms! Be it clearly understood, that if the purpose is to destroy .A.b-

Surely it behoves us to ~ettl( decisively in our own con· solutiHm by force, no sudden outbreaks must be relied on; blU 
ICiences,-and to make the most public confession accordingl,y munitions should be stored, armies drilled, officers trainei, tile 
-whether we belong to the Party of Pe11.ce or the Party of War. military spirit fostered, and above all, fiery zeal kept glowbic 
Jn an age of such terrible sincerity, vncillating dreamers merit in the people's hearts. Now, it is ensy enough to 1!-ndors&and 
ao better fate than to be ground to dust between the upper and how indigMnt refugees from tyranny, Polee, Hungariane, lta• 
the lower millstones of Reaction and BeTolution. If the Paris lians, Germans, can find food in exile for und1ing hate i but to 
Oonvention, it its members, lit we who judge it, ate double· expect that whole nations, at home, amidst their uaual ciTil aad 
ainded, double-tongued, doublc-f11.ced, mny it, (may they, may domest.ic interests, will cherish such fierce enthusinsm, ia irn.
ft, enoounter from ontraged humanity tho utter contempt so tional, in the extreme. The ut:nost to be looked for, i1 tW 
l'lghteously deserved. sudden impulse may prompt them to swell the flood of a tri1llll· 

The plain question is: What is the Will of the Sovereign Ru- phant popular uprising. Indeed, the history of 18301 and yfl4 
ler in the aotual crisis of Christendom 1 more of 1848, would seem to show that the Liberal Sates are Ull• 

Either Bem and Garibaldi, Maziini f and Kossuth, are God's prepared and indisposed for even such transient aggreaio11. 
CIOlllllliBlioned leaders,-or ,the [heralds ;or an ago of harmony The reason is plain. It is to be found in the f&ot : 
are hie appointed prophets.iz,There is howenr this great ditrer- 2. That the charaoter of all Liberal Natioas of Christendom 
ace ill their relatin position.~ Respect, admiration, love, may is constantly becoming more averse to war. 
IMI still cherished in tnll measure for.men 80 faithful ns the Bo- Just in degree BB produotive industry is honored, deatruotift 
..,. and Hungarian heroeaJhave been,T.,even if the spirit by violence is revealed in all it.a infernal ugliness. Witli. deepening 
Whloh they are qui~kened, ~s of the past; th.eir loynlty at least respect for justice, and awakened sense of the wonderful bM· 
Is v~nerab~e. B~t if they ~w?o have thu11 given and a:e read~ ance of duties and right,, which God hBB ieslgned, oontemptnOCll 
IC&iD to g1Te thetr b~ood, thci~ all, for freedom, are dorng Tu 1 horror is felt for arbitrary arrangements of force. As glimpeee 
Wo:u allotted to this generation by Heaven,. ~then are Peace- of man's destiny and spiritual relations open with floods of light 
lteepers ~d Peace-~akcrs b.u~l feeble abortions, . lit only for from a higher world, the brutal passions let loose by war are 
cleat.h, bunal, and swifteet oblmon. recognized ns hid eons deformities. Even the noblest traits de-

Are we then tor Peace or War 1 veloped in military life come to be considered but exaggerated 
We cannot be for both; we cannot~make one n means to the tendencies, as unfit for high periods or society as Saurians would 

other, or mingle the two, or alternate between them. All such be in an earth mo.de habitable for man. And the popular 
Wt-wayness is paltry and pusillanimons,• however plnusible; demoralization invariably following in the train of war appeals 
and they who practice it are at"heart,.and.will become in de.ed, to benevolence and good-sense, to prudence and piety alike, once 
lire&cheroua triends 11nd cowardly foes. He who is for War to· and forever to put 11n end to a system so fatal to humanity. 
da)', in Christendom, war between; Absolutism and Libernlism, Such generous views gain nutriment each day from mere 
a u7 ttrme1 or in any m8811nre,-meaning by war of course economical experienoe. War is found to bring utter oonfuaion 
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lDto 'au ohaonela of trade, all mediums 'Jf exchange, all branches 
otlodnatry. lta ln111tiable drain upon population is felt alike 
la the remotest country home and the crowded city, aa bleeding 
enfeebles eYery bodily fibre. Its enormous extravagi\Dce, by 
ltorea expended, loans contracted, incessant outgoes without 
return to the rank and file, honors to successful exploits, half 
pay for officers, and pensions for the crippled, impoYerishea even 
the conqueror; while trampled crops, neglected llelds, prostrate 
orobards and forests, conflagrations, bombarded cities, churches, 
galleries of art, libraries crumbled nnd ruined, anj above all, 
manhood and yoath swallowed up by the devouring monster, 
blight the conquered with premature decay. 

dually up to high viewe of Prinoipl• We are preparecl then 
to consider, as we will do next week, the 

Poe1T1va AaanM&Nr.J 11 l'AVoa. Ol' P&ACL w .•• 0. 

I ND U 8 TR I A L F EU D A L 18 M • 

Wai: have shown that the B.ilance of Power throughout Civil
ized Christendom is now in the hands of the Middle Class ; that 
their Providential position is to be steward ot all good trans
mitted by the Pr!Yileged, and guardian to the Pfl<>ple; that the 
present era ls their Trial Hour ; that the .\lternatiTe le : 

Theso conside~tions are brought to a head, by one most ob- lndn.strial Feudalis111 and Social Rtvolution; 
'rioue yet instructive snggeetion. Just in degree as governments Organised Indnstry and Social &formation. 
are Absolute, is it ensy to maintain the War 1ystem, wasteful Here is presented in tangible shape, the Politioal Problem of 
u it is,-t once because the subject many get accustomed to our age. 
crushing burdens ot taxation and misery, while the ruling few No penon, man or woman, can practically hold aloof from i&I 
are trained to prodigal e:i:penditure, and because domestic ty. solution. In ou.r whole tone of temper and conduct, through all 
ranny faehions fit tools for foreign spoliation. While on the domeatio and civil intercourse, we mut take one aide or tile 
oontrary, just in degree as gonrnments are Liberal, the e:iac- other, and become enlisted under the b&1111er of fate or of tr... 
tions and 111crillces incident to War becomedisgnstingly irksome dom. We cannot buy stock in a rail-road or fruit at a market
-e.t once because a Free People grow sensitiYe to wrongs in· stall, employ a hundred "hands" in a factory or a Bingle wMh· 
licted upon even the humblest members of their communities, erwoman, oultiYate a farm or buihl a cottage, caat a vote M
and because justice and interest combine to lay restraints on election or pay a pew tax, giYe a party or aid a poor neighbor, 
the passion for conquest and plunder. without helping or hindering the Social Transformation, throllcJI. 

l'his contrast between the comparative aptitude of these two which the 11ations of Europe and the United States are destinecl 
forms ot government for war, leads to the 1et more important to paaa. Whether we are deaf or listen, the question co..
remark, home to nery consoience eYery hour ot every da,: " Will 7oa 

3. That the organization ot Republics .is unsuitablt for vie- submit to Nature, or co.operate 'fl'ith God." 
lence, olfeneive or defensive. Let us then, eofar as brief apace permits, unfold the signlG· 

canoe of this dloiu between lllnu1Ta1.&1. Firon.&1.1811 and OaeA111a· 
Autocracies, A.ristGOraOies, Tyrannies of all kind tend Deoe&· l:D INnusru. 

11arily to oentraliaation. Every army, battalion, regiment, oom· To day of the former. 
J*l1'1 squad, is A.beolutism on a amall scale; nery drill, parade, 
maroh, encampment, teach severe lesaona of eubordin»ion, T.-In R11a A1'1D PaoGREIS. 
pu9ive obedience, gradu»ed preterme11t. Autocracies and All know, how when society settled into shape, after the irrap
lltl.Dding armies are in.separable correlatiYes. Of all contrivan- tion •of barbariana, there appeared three bodies of ruling mon,
Oel for breeding soldiers none was enr conceived more admira- the Catholic Hierarchy, deeoendanta of Roman Olllciala, and 
ble than 1-rge empires under one head. And wars of cooqueat Chiefs of the conquering tribes; and how, while each had i&I 
are the 'Very means for strengthening Absolutism internally and peculiar spirit, method, aim, one attraction still tended graduall7 
externally, by presenting stimulants to ambition, and gratifying to organize them into the Theocratic Confederated Aristoorac7, 
the luat for gain. Peaoe enervates a tyranny: war strings called FEUDALIBll. 
anew every lax muscle of rule. How Russia rejoices to rouse V &riouly, acoording to relatiYe preponderance in numbers or 
tole pent up pauions of her armed swarms from brooding over power, and territorial and natio11&ljer.lousies,did theaeeleaen&I 
plote of rebellion, and to let them loose under iron thongs to combine in the formation of government.a; yet similar traita 
rt.'ftg9 and gorge their thlrst tor blood. Well does she know characterized all members ot the Commonwealth of Christian 
how "demoralizing'' is rest. Statea. German ohieRains !brought with them from plains, 

The opposite of this is true of Liberal Governments, and forests, mountains of the North a gigantic energy, wonderfully 
especially of Republics. They tend to the equilibrium of ba· combined of loyal haughtineas and indomitable independence. 
lanced rights. Enthusiasm for freedom, honor, magnanimity, Roman nobility, military and munioipal, re~ined though pros
lon ot home, patriotism, may animate Republicana with indo- t™e the prestige or former greatue., pride in citizenship, po. 
mitable heroism for short period•; though the history or many litiOAl skill, memories of world-wide unity, and habits of thoughi 
a atate,-alas! need we point to Poland and Hungary as proof and action cast in massive moldaorimperialjuriilprudenoe. And 
-gi"fes warning that in proportion as war becomes a science and last, through an Oligarohic Clergy, and servile Laity-though 
mechanical art, bot little reliance can be placed <in mere moral developed as yet in embryo only-w'lre growing to full prepor· 
toroe. As a permanent policy, War is utterly hostile to the tions the spirit of brotherhood, hopes of equal destiny, and 
genius and spirit of Liberal governments. Their ideal is to longings for oneness with Humanity and God. Freedom-Law 
harmonise individuals by assuring them the freest exerciee of -Love-into what a mighty Order of Honor did they mold the 
eTery power, the fullest enjoyment of every right. Constraint Privileged, who became oentres of inll.uenoe to Europe. In war, 
then in all modes and degrees contradicts the end or representa- statesmanship, and ihroughout the range of public and priva&e 
ii"fe rule,-the whole aim of which is to combine the higheat relations-spite of fierceness, sterness, boiaterou lioense-the1 
judgment and aspiration of all members of' the body politic, exhibited a maeculine vigor of passion, a breadth and sound-

Qnlei at home and abroad is the very atmosplt.ere in 'fl'hich neas of intellect, an efficiency, mon commanding. Their style 
Republlca prosper: as this alone ensures univcl'Bl\I well being, or character, so largely alive, so fresh and healthful, atteatecl 
equalbation of good, unrestrained inter-communio:i, physical, right to rule; and gratefnl reverence in the hearts ot v...ala 
mental, moral In a word, while Peace paralyses Absolutism was the seal of their legitimate eo"fereignty. One sees how 
whose element is Coercion, War oripplee Liberalism whose elc· manllnesa and heroism might tbri Ye in sooie\iea like those of the 
ment i." Harmony. Middle Age, and romantic chat'IDI yet hover about that old 

Prom auggestions!of Expediency have we thus beeu led gra- 1 Feudalism like golden sunset round a ruinecl out.le. 
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202 THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 

What wonder now, that Privilegoa, founded so much upon art, intellectual society, ennobling mementos and gentle iD.flu
t'orce, and so legitimate while suited to tho times from which ences, it retains tho rudeness contracted from care, drudge1'7, 
•hey spr1111g, B)iould have been prolonged Into an intolerable petty savings, sharp conflict, and jealous pretensions; it is 
tyranny! And how inevitably did European institutions, laws, cringing rather than loyal, capricious rather than condescend
tustcms, manners, language, literature, become pervaded thereby lng. It pays alleigance to superiors not from reverent love but 
with the spirit of An1sTOCRACY. The history of Christendom has as the price due for patronage; its peers are regarded not with 
been a progre88ive expansion of this spirit. Gradually, by self balanced dignity freely rendering the courtesies whic'!i. it 
royal bounty or struggles for power, by party manouvrcs or modestly claims, but with the stinginess of a pedlar bargaining 
economical necessities, was raised to the peerage a new order of for civility; and clefcrence is insultingly asked of dependents · 
Inferior Nobles, made up of successful commanders in army and I as the means of miiking distinctions, when benignant respect 
navy, bold and artful politicians, eminent lawyers, enterpri· should bless the depresscll classes, whose trials it has shared. 
1ing discoverers and dashing adventurers-government con- Few words indeed aro needed to describe whnt is so notorio111 
traotors, miners, usurers, and monopolists. And finally, as in· as the defects and cxtravag:mces of the Money-Lords. The im 
dustry, commerce, wealth expanded under the influence of portant point to be illustrated is, that this passion for Wealth 111 

peace, was added tho bodyof Citizen-Nobility, composed of largo means of Power is tho very attnospherc of ACTUAL 80C!ETY 
landholders, bankers, inventors, manufacturers, and merchants. throughout Christendom ; and that its subtle infusions prompt 
n was by this interlocking or promoted leaders from the Middle all,-from children promon11ding in nurses arms through city 
Clau with lower grades of the old Nobility, that Industrial Feu- pleasure grounds to parents bel!peaking funeral monument8 for 
dalism was generated; and by this it has multiplied with pro· rural cemeteries, from youth in school-studies and sports to 
liflo increase, till it now threatens to absorb all rule throughout manhood in worldly scrambles, passively to connive at or &C· 

Christendom. tively to conspire with the complete organization of Industrial 
This order of Citizen-Nobles is rightly denominated INnus- Feudalism. This tendency wo shall next proceed to trace. 

ftIAL FEUDALISK. It has Imbibed the haughty exclusiveness, ap. w. B . c. 
propriate to ancient Aristocracy, while superadding an insolence -- ··•·· -
peouliar to upstarts Insecure of position; and from uneasy sense LETTERS TO ASSOC I A TIONISTS. 
ot injustice, timidity conno.te with oppression, presumptuous 
power, and unscrupulous covetousness it wields a tyranny over 
unwilling serfs of toil, harcler to bear, and more degrading than 
ihe service due from vaesals to liege lords. Truly is it nn OJi. 
garchy, grudging to·render,·eager to claim fealty, at feud with 
the Prinleged and the People, with the Middle Class and among 
ihemselves. · 

The present aim is to lily bare the peril to which society is ei:· 
posed from the usurpations of this Order. It behoves us, then, 
with the eye of negative criticism unaparingly to scrutini.Je 

11.- lTs •rr.MPT.-TIONs AND FAULT~. 

NUllBKK 0NK. 

As Corresponding Secretary of the "American Union of Al· 
sociationists," nllow me thus publicly to present n vie• ot our 
duties in the Social Movement. 

Judge, each reader, of the truth of what is said I rreely 
challenge and oorreot errors! Let us commune together! 

Thus will tho latent spirit be prepared for outward mani
festation. 

Your thoughts aro innted to consider 

I. Oua Pos1T1os. 

1. In AcTH.•L Lrrn, we take the ground of mediating between 
Revolutionary and Conservative tendencies. We propoee a de
tailed scheme of practical reconciliation, whereby Capital and 
Labor may combine in a work of progressive reform; snd ih.111 
take the initiative step to introduce that era of Organised Bo
oiety, which we are sure will be the R1GHTEO'CSNE81 of God'• 
Kingdom upon Earth, the DOING of His Will. 

2. In Scm~ci:, we take the ground of accepting with dilorim
inations the experience and discoveries of the past and prfllC!llt, 
-balancing, contrasting, combining them, and thence unfolding 
the Law of Serial Order, wherel•y all existences are hierar
chically bound together and to the Absolute Being. This we 
assert is the J\lethod of Society,-the Natural, Humt.11 and 
Divine Logic-the Woan and W1svon of God. 

3. In RELtG JON wo take the ground of admiUing a graduated 
scale of spiritual illuminations; and give a symbolic interpre· 
tation of ench of these, by declaring the Central Source of Love 

selves with n retinue or servnnts, and in ev~ry way np~ the from which they radiate. Our aiw is to show, that hnrmoni· 
manners, gestures, tone, look and outward polish of the highly ously distributed charities are the holly of Humanity wherein 
born and idly b~ed. ~bovo all, wo.s ~t necessn?, thllt th.ey Dh·ine Holiness is forerer newly incarnate. Thus responding 
~hould cut off their native C11sto by_ str1ctes~ bar~1ers to socml to the llspirations of all ages, unfolding the laws of heavenly 
intercourse, and prove by opulent lnmrc their entire lndepend-1 intercomruunion, and presenting the image of earthly life trana
ence ofLAJ<OR. figured by indwelling God, we seek to be made AT·ONi: with 

Triumphantly indeed have ~hese tcmp.tati?ns been surmount- Man nail God by Universal Mediation. 

How nn!nr:i.1 it WM, that tho" Parvenus" and "Nouveaux 
Riches" should se<'k to mingle their boorish blood in marriage 
'lrith f11milit's m~ ' '" famous by long lines ot ancestry; that they 
should hnsten to nil plebeian extraction under mysterious pre
fixes and affixes 1 o their names, antiquated spelling, and fancy 
titles ; that thry ~hould painfully trace their descent to some 
notorioos pirr.te or freebooter, and hunt up coats otarms in the 
college of hcrnJ.1>, wherewith to hide in decoration the black· 
smith's forge, :u·d the wearer's shuttle. It was a matter of 
course that they should build mock-gothic castles hung round 
'lrith suits of mail, ~pears, swords, maces; grasp immense estates 
dropping from the hands of spendthrift lords; send their child· 
ren to fashionable schools R!Jd colleges with an eye to future 
oontracts of alliance between wealthy commoners and impover
ished patricians; ply every art for securing dirlomatic appoint
ments and official preferment; bribe the· greaf by splendor and 
luxury for admission into their charmed circle; surround them-

ed by. not a few} but our buB1uess n?w 1s.w1.th the faults of Jn. Briefly, here is an outline of our Principles, Methods, Ende. 
dustrial Feudalism. And how obvious is it, at a glance over J\Iost comprehensive exact vital is this movement Can IO 
European or A_merican society, that in a vast majority of in- sublime a purpose b~ fulfilled 1 ' 
stances the Arntocroc!I of W ealtl1 blends the defect.s of both In order to answer wisely wo whould survey 
Prinleged nnd People, with but a saving remnant of the traces 
et either. Instead of being magnanimous from conscious ability 
to lead, it is meAD from restl818 craving for undeserved honors; 
whhou' the re&nement drawn from cultaro amidst beauties of 

II. BullaouNDtNG DIFFICULTIES. 

From proaent appearances throughout Christendom, doe1 I' 
not a' first look as if the Associative Reform was premature, 
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10me qu.r.rier or a oentnry or more before the tlmee 1 Must l THE F R E E DEM 0 CR AT IC PA RT Y. 
th.ere not intervene between exieting Chaos and future Order a, 
period of intensest struggle in all departments of Social Life1 TuE Free Boil Connntlon ofM1188achusetts was held at Wor
In what one sphere, is oru grand problem 80 thoroughly solved, ceeter on the 12th inst. The gatherings of this party are of 
and the truth invohed thlll'ein 80 clearly brought out and firmly interest and significance, comprising within itself, 1111 it does, 
established, as to serve 1111 an Arara~ amid the deluge of doubt 1 the elements of the former Workingmen's party, and implying 

l. In the OuvKcu. Catholicism, Roman, Greek, Anglican- by its very nistence a recognition of the sacredne;;s of }4bor1 
Protestantism, Orthodox, Liberal, Rational-New Church ism, and the danger to a nation, growing out uf any infringement of 
Humanityism, Universal Unity! Arc the long standing con- I the rights and guarantees of industry. It was thought by su
troversies one hair's breadth nearer to settlement 1 And look· perficial economists that no social injury could result to the 
ing beneath surfaces to Ii ving currents or thought and feeling, white race from the oppreeeion and servitude of the black. Ex
-who as yet has revealed the relations of Naturalism, Super perience has taught us the error of this, and the impoverish
naturalism, Mediation-the respective fnnctions of Priesthood, ment and discord which have followed the steps of slavery han 
Congregation and Elders-the just significance of Asceticism, induced the recurrence to general principles, which marks the 
Optimism, and United intereets 1 How many among the Seers era of the Free Soil Party. How then shall this party meet the 
even of this generation han earnestly consecrated themselves, 

1

. great problem of labor, with which it has to do, and which lookl 
by befitting purity, to become transparent media of the Light of to it, in all political aspects, to be solved 1 
Infinite LJvc 1 The democratic party, who took up the same problem, either 

2. In the Us1vp;R~1n. Survey the highest philosophy of disbelieved in the univeraality of the principle, or in God, and 
Germany, France, England,-from Leibnitz to Hegel, Des-Cartee formed a cross alliance with a section of the slaveholders of the 
to Leroux, Dl\Con to Hnmilton,-and answer, is there one sys- country. Hence resulted a falsification of every issue presen&
tem which abides the test of searching criticism 1 Or in"natural ed by that party, howeYer good inherently, and a disturbing 
science read the ablest exponndeN of universal method from element in its oouncils, which could with difficulty be traced, 
Swedenborg to Humboldt, do we anywhere find such :n ade- J and which ended in its disruption. 
quate interpretation of the Divine Symbol of Creation, that A parallel course is possible for the Free Soil party. The 
Han can thereby hold intelligent converse with God, and com-1 demoralizing effects of slavery, and the danger In whioh it has 
prehend his Law of Life. How m!lny amo-ng the thinkers even involved onr institutions and union, are now glaring out ofhis
e:r.hibit that grand combination of accurate Analysis and uni- tory, and it might bo po93ible in the indignant prote~t ngainst 
fying Synthesis, balanced by consummate Judgment, which is this system to overlook the wrongs of free labor, and the injus
the indispensable requisites in finders itnd teachers of Truth, tice of the present distribution of its products. It might be 
One and Universal 1 possible to form a cross alliance between the champions of 

3. In the STA'fE. Wha.t peaceful settlements of conflicting Southern Free Labor and certain conservative intereses of the 
claims-or else what exterminating wars awi1it Legitimacy, North, ns for instance that of manufacturing capital. What in
Liberalism, Socialism, throughout cicry township, department, diClltione then ha.ve we or the tendencies and purposes of thi.I 
nation of the ciYi!ized world, throughout Christendom as a pnrty 1 The Worcester Convention furnishes us the following 
whole I How countless, how complex tho questions which pr~s nmong other resolutions: 
forward for adjustment, in every sphere of active interests- Resolved That Protection to Man should be htreaner 'he 
from Woman's Freedom to Equitable ElCchangc-from Arpren- · true Ameri::Sn system. 
tioeshlp of minors to Industrial Congresses-from healthful Resolved That Labor is universally dishonored and its in
Gymn11stic training to Colleges of Art. Politics indeed nt pre- terests com~romised by the existence of S!&Yery in ~hie country, 
sent is a skillful trick of expedient combinations rather than and that the first step for its elevation must be the limitation 
a Scientific System or Organization. Who c1m solve even the and extinction of Slavery. 
first simple problem or government,-finding fit leaders in Resolved, That a party professing to represent the intereetl 
nery function, from shaping pins to superintending contincnts 1 of Labor, whiGh leagues itself with an aristocracy, enalaving the 
Hereditary honors, popular elect.ions alike fail. Where is the colored laborer at home, 1111 a means of wealth, and preaching 
Seale of Trusts sanctioned by the Sovereign Ruler 7 democracy abroad as a means of power, degrades Labor every. 

Is it not visionary in an age so confuse<! to prophe3y Har- where, betrays the interests of universal freedom, and deserves 
mony 1 only the condemnation of the American people. 

What then,-conress that we are dreamers, boasters, liars 1 ResolYed, That we demand a cheaper system of postngea; th1 
Dare we thus eclipse onr clear convictions,-mock at the abolition of all unnecessary offices and salaries; the election of 

Spirit of Humanity prompting us to faithful eft"orts,-grieve p 06t Masters and other civil ofllcers, so far as may be praotioa
the Spirit of God working within ns, by mighty promises 1 ble, by the people; a retrenchment of the expenses nnd patron-

No ! Brethren! "We are not of those who draw back unto nge of the Federal Government, the improvement of Rivers and 
perdition." "Faith 1s the substance of things hoped for, the Harbors; nnd that we recommend the froo grnnt to actual set
evidence or things not seen." "We are compassed about by n tier!'. of reasonable portions of the public lands. 
great cloud of witnesses." ·'We are come unto the City of the R~solvecl, Thnt we adopt ru1 tho only safe and stable basis of 
Living God, tho heavenly Je1·usalem, to the innumernble com- our Stf\le, as well as our national policy, tho great principles ot· 
pany of angels, t-0 the spirits of just men madeJperfect, and to Equal Rights for all, guaranteed and secured by Equal Laws. 
Jesus, the Mediator of a New Covenant." Thus "Receiving a Resolved. Thl\t it has been too much the tendency of the 
kingdom whic!. cwmo/ be 111oi·ul, let us have gr110e, whereby to legislation ~f the Commonwealth to consolidate wealth in corpo
serve God 11ccept11bly, with reveronceand godly'fear." w. u. c. ration~, whereby a comparatinly few individuals are enabled, 

· - -··•··-- thro•1gh tho facilities of corporate credit, to absorb a large pro-
.EVENTS rush onward like a torrent; 'tis not so easy to live in portion of the 011.pital required in private enterprise, 11nd also to 

public and love wisdom the while. Wh1't thou dOf'.st, O man, wield the vast power, social 11.nd politiC11l, inherent in combined 
let it bo as nature requires. Begin, then, ncoording to thy wealth. 
ability ; thou need'st not gaae round *° see who is standing by. Reaol'fed, That the Cities and large towns of this Commou
It is enough, nor eDteem it a small matter, if thou dost proYe wealth are able to exert an influence beyond the legitimate ia
necesaful in aught. 11.nenoe of their population, through their numerous and uultta 
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clelep.lions to the Legislature choeen by general tioket-tb&t In 
this way the inflnenoo of tho country is neutralized by inferior 
numbers in tho cities, and the city delegations are enabled t-0 
tontrol the Legislature ; that thi11 abuse ought to be corrected, 
aud such a system be eetabliehed by the Constitution and Law 
18 ahall prevent any portion of tho State from polllleaeing an un· 
clue advantage, and shall beet promote the fulloat and truest 
:representation or tho people. 

The int.intion and tho course or the party are 1ufficiently 
marked in these declarations, however cautiously e:r.preued. 
The neeessity of occnpying the groWld of universal reform was 
recognised and borne out by the wbolo telDJll'l" of the oonnn· 
tion. Are the Free Soil party prepared to accept the solution 
of the aocial prob!em as it gradnally works .iteelf out in this 
tountry, in protective unions, in co-operative uaoci&tion11 and 
t11terpriaes of all deeoriptions 1 This question history only oan 
answer. In the inean time may we not a&11ert that it tulfih tho 
eonditionB of tho party of prOfll"OBB belonging to tho prosont 1 
What are these conditions 1 

We have arrived at a point in our political history when the 
1Ulll&iural anion of partioe can no longer hold. Tho coneena
tive intoreete of tho North and the South have 11truok hands. 
Only tho &intoet hope remaina of preeening for a short space 
the lawle.es connection of the Northern demooratio body with 
the slave.power. Very soo11, then, a party of consistent pro
gress and reform must grow up, representing the religious hope 
and the best wisdom of the people of all sections. S11ch a party 
must occupy tho intermediate position between the pastand the 
future. Its reforms must be 'll'ise, and though more searching, 
more healthf11l than those of the late demooratio party. It 
must be as free from a fanaticism which disregards the law of 
time, by which Providence works, as from the faithloeaness of 
a selfish. conservatism. It must acquire this position by the 
conaisten07 and jnstioo of the principles which compoee its plat
fbrm. How far does the present position of the free democratic 
party conform to this standard 1 Is it too much to &&y, that if 
Dot destined itself to reach the mark, it is pointing out the path 
for the future party or reform and progrel!B 1 .,. 

-----···~ 
THE NEW "NAT I 0 N." 

MoST heartily do we rejoice onco more to welcome back 
OsAllLBS GAVAN Duvn, to the sphere whioh he so magnani
mously, brav11ly, wisely filled, the Editorship of the Dublin Na
ti.on. No writer in Europe or America wields a more vigorous 
pen ; no stronger brain or more genero11s heart hns in our day 
found utterance through tho press. 

Prom the elo1uont leader of hie first number we select the 
following paragraphs : 

"It would be our duty to draw Ireland out of this incredil>le 
alongh of misery if her delivennoo only resulted in social aeon· 
ri~. Bnt I believe through this path, and this alone, she can 
reach political independence. By a mysterious arrangement of 
Providence tbere are mixed with her very d-y elements of 
new life and hope unknown before. And recognizing her utter 
~ion, cloaking no part of it, but proclaiming it to all men 
18 another motive to action, I repeat my firm conviction that tho 
time has come when it ia necessary to renew the struggle for her 
life, and when it may be renewed with good proapect of success. 

"It the struglo is to be renewed, for what object is it to be 
:renewed, and by what ways and means 1 I answer without hesi· 
tati011, that tho struggle of 148 to win our independence by arms 
eumot be taken up now. All bluster and bravado are more re
pulsive and mournful to mo than a doathbell They sound more 
ftr.l1oly, more offensive, than even the gloBBee of stimulated loy· 
alty. It is true that no man can presume to fix limits to tho 
eudnranoo of a nation, or to bar its rights of reeiat&De&-and 
Qod forbid that I should try to do so-but to me who am not 

ignorant of any pari ot whM hu been done or aU.-pWd aiDOe 
February, 1848, nothing ia more oertain than that Ireland ia 
not prepared to walk in that path ; and that it ia a mieohinoa 
and mi.&leading fahehood to pretend that abe is. .For uatiou 
ban generally an alteroatin, and it la only ohooeing llritw 
oourae that they perish. 

" For a renewal of the contest on the old grounds we are nry 
plainly disabled. We oan no more go back at a leap to the yet1t 
'48 than tO the year 182. We cannot enn go hack to the Iri.eh 
League at this momenl Our first praotioal effort onght to be to 
bring b&ok Ireland to health and strength by etopping the rrye
tem of e:r.t81'11lination-by giving ..roity of tenure to the peopi. 
-by plucking down the sectarian uoendaa01 that aeparatee tile 
lri.&h people into two hostile oampe-by purifying the popular 
repreeentation, and occupying with wiee men, and for wiee and 
generous purposee, the imtitutiona which the country atlll poe
eeasea ; and for such a contest oiro111111tan0911, I repeat, are sin
gularly propitious. 

"Ireland must win her battle point by point, but beginning 
with that which is fundamen~-that on which we all, directly 
or remotely, rest-the Land. The ecenes I have witnessed 
leave me no doubt that the firet point to be attacked and carried 
is this fortrees of the Oligarchy. When we have a people wbo 
oan live on their own eoil, they will be fit for higher achieve
ments-but this is primary and fundamental. The time and 
the ciroumstan.:ee, the horrible neceaitiee of the case, and the 
state of men's minds in England and Ireland conspire to over· 
throw it ; and they shall. 

"I do not propose to consider the specific remedy to ·day, but 
plainly it must be one practical and practicable. .A vague whine 
for sotM cure will not llo; we must bo prepared to propose tlu 
onro, that which will have tho vital force of truth in it, and 
commend iteelt quickly to men's convictions. Surely there is 
such a one; this is not a hell out of 'll'hich there is no redemp· 
tion. • 

"The fault of our present condition is our own. IC we search 
ed the whole universe for reasons we must come back to thia~ 
We failed because we did not desene to sucoeed; b-u.ee we 
did not win success by fidelity and wisdom. But all failure ia 
but temporary and accidental where the spirit ie not quenobed 
-all failure short of this is but training to win hereafter. In 
reverses nobly borne and wisely used victories take their root. 
.And now it seems we have one more chance for tho life of the 
country. If we use it wisely, 'tis good; if not, the decree 
is written-" another people shall poBBe88 your place, and in· 
herit your patrimony, and you shall be brought to utter delo· 
lation." 

- --- ... ··•••'4>·---- --
CAnnoa.-Nothing more beautifiea the human cha.noter-the 

christian profeBBion, than frankness; an honest life is the tr11811t 
life man oan live. All short of this is dil!Bimulation-ain. TJr.e 
first sin is represented as deception. It should be borne in mind 
that neither ourselves nor God is to be aerved by such colll'le8 
as tho world practices in ita sins ot pretence merely. Ultimately 
nothing is gained by it but much lost. It is the wiser, the more 
politic course, to act truly to every conviction of conecienoe. 

z. B. 

-~····----
Wnim, 0 my soul, wilt thou be just, and simple, and true, un. · 

disguised, and easy of approach, as the body which surrounds 
thee-when m1mlfeet a sweet and loving temper ; ever content, 
wanting nothing, living or dead ; neither seeking after ple&eures. 
nor time to enjoy them-nor place, nor spot, nor good fellowship; 
satisfied with what thou art and wbat thou hast; believing that 
God hath done well by.thee and by tho world-God, the good, 
the just, the beautiful-Father, Comforter, Sustainer, Frlend
trcm whom all things come. and to whom every change Is owing; 
in a word, so comport thyself in the eight of God and man, u 
neither to blame nor be blameworthy f 
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• 
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 

TO THE WEEK EN DINO SEPT. 111, 
:LatMt Date, Sept. a. 

t'aa 11.opee of Baropea.u llbert71 to all oatward appeuanoe, are 
Wried in the gr&Te of HvNGA&Y. The noble patriots and heroee, 
WM han lhed their blood in the oauee of popular freedom, 
aua aw&i& the day of resarreotion. B11npl'1 haa fallen ; but 
9'°' IO th• tam• of her great Koeaulh. Bnr1 ~ ot hie, nen to 
the 11Mnrre11dr1 of hia ll&tiTe land, hM been marked with th• 
mcllt aipal courage and eelf-deTotion. Deeerted b7 thoae on 
whom he most relied for aupport, hie couneila diTided, hill aup
pli• whhheld, hie arm1 on the brink of etarTation, he wu no 
IORpr able to wage the unequal conteet. Bia valedictory letter, 
ot which we now a.id the poeuoript, breathes the geuine apiriL of 
the man1r 1&nd 1huw1 that be thought lea of 1eouring hi1 own 
life &lian of shielding the Polish and Italian legions !roa.u exile 
into Siberia. The original letter wbioh we published lMt week 
ia dated TeregoTa, Aug. 14, and i1 addr .. saed to Bem. 

"P. 8.-MM Zamoi1ki and Bie1oranow11ki tell me that it were 
a dnt1 othonor for us Hungarians so to dispose the npplication 
of the Poliah Italian legions that they mny do the country im
portant aenloe, but, If the worst comes to the worst, avoid being 
deported to Siberia. I feel this duty, and at my request Gen
eral Guyon employed those legions to conr the oommuniootion 
with Turkey, throu&h OM!Owa; but here I learn that you have 
ordered the garrison of Orsowa into Transylnnia. It consists 
only of two companies, which in three days will be destroyed 
by the Seniane. To-day they nre in Kornya (a post nearer to 
Orsowa than Teregon, whence the letter is dated), where they 
arrived atur a march of twenty-four miles, and got nothing to 
eat So these two battalions will also be ruined, and Orsowa 
in a few days be in the enemy's hands." 

The oourse pursued by Gorgey is open to suspicion, but we 
need further eTidenoe before condemning a man whose courage 
and patriotism ban been above repl'Ollcb. 

F11A11cs remains in a state of tranquilit7. Louis Napoleon ie 
uercilling all the arta of po1•ularit1 to strengthen his position and 
further his ulterior Tiew1. H1> loses no opportunity to mingle 
with the peC1ple at public fetee and celebrations, and never f&il11 
to giTa a diatiuct expression of his anti-progressin sentimenta. 
At a grand banquet ginn by the exhibitors of national industry, 
he pilMle' the rock of ealntion in the triumphs of trade. 

"Gt:Nn.s•u: The real Congress of Peaoe is not in the Salle 
St. Cooile. It is here, and you compose it, being, as you assemble 
Jaere, the elitt French industry. In other places deeires have 
been e:i:prelled; here are represented all the great intereste 
whioh peace alone can develop. When one baa adwired, as I 
ha•e done, all the prodigies ofindusty laid out before the eyes 
of all France, when· one thinks bow many hands have united to 
produoe them, it is a oonsolation to know that we haTe reached 
thal time to which is reserved another glor7 beside that or aJ'IDS. 
Now, indeed, it i11 by the perfecting of induatry, by the conquest• 
ot trade that we must struggle '!l'ith the entire world, and in 
tha& elruggle you CODTinee me that we shall not fall. But do 
not forget to apl'flftd among your "'orkmen thedootrines or polit
iaal eoonomy, by giTing them a just share in the retribution of 
work; proTe to them that the interests of the rioh is not hostile 
to that of the poor.I' 

The same nin of thought rune through hill speech at the in
auguration or the Eperday Rail-Road. 

.. Gentlemen, The inauguration or a railway is always a na· 
tional /,..tt with which I am happy to 8880Cinte myself; bnt the 
inauguration of the railwBy from Paris to Strueburg is. in my 
opinion, a specially important event, on account or the district 
lhrough which it paYes. In fact, in seeing Cbate1m Thierr.v, Lo 
lerre, Epernay, one calls to mind the last and heroio struggle.1 
of the empire agaiast ooalesoed Bu rope; and I nid to myself, 

th»lt rallwaya had existed at that tim~, it Che Emperor Napoo 
leon had known of' steam, oner ahould we hne seen torelgnen 
inTade the Capital of Franoe. Honor, then, to railways ; fbr In 
peace, they denlop oommeroial pl"Ollperity, and in war, the7 
-1st in atrengthening the lnaiependenoe of the country I Hon
or, ateo, to the town of Bperna1, which hu preserTed intao& the 
-tlmente or patriotism and natlonaltt1 111 

The depntation or the Peaoe Congress had an audience ot the 
Preaident of the Bepu'lllio on the let Inst. It oonalsted of M. 
VioM>r Hugo, Mr. C. ffindley, M. Vi88Chers, M. Surlngar1 M. de 
Oormenin, the Abbe Deguerry, M. B. de Girardin, &o. The 
President conTened with them for some time on tho p088ibilltf 
ot a general di.earmlng among the principal natioDS, and on the 
numerous adnntagea which would result therefrom tor the· 
finanoee, manufilotures, moralit7 and tranquility of the popula
tions. He declared moro than once that he should be delighted 
to eee the moment arrin when it would be po111ible not to keep 
up 60 heaTy a force. M. Victor Hugo and H . E. de Girardin 
principally kept up the oonnnation with the Prealdent. )( 
Vissohers repeated to the President bow pleased the fbreign 
delegates were at the cordial reception ginn to them in Pariai 
both by the Gonrnmeot and the population. 

M. Proudhon ha.a written to the Temps a letter, dated "The 
Conoiegerie, Sept. 1," in which he decla.red hie opinion Te'l'J' 
summarily on the late Peace Congre88 at Pnrie. A letter hod 
appeared in a oountry journal, purporting to be from him and 
gi•ing in his adhesion to that scheme of universal penoe.1 M. 
Proudhon writes to declare thBt the le!ter in questi<>u w111 a 
forgery. 

"I wrote no letc<'r'' he says, "to thl· Pence Con•·rr88 or ita 
ho11or11ble President. I am not, thank God, a fav~ror or the 
folly of the Abbe de St. Pierre; and, if I believed that war ii 
some day or other to be abolished among men, I shoulrf ,,,0 k for 
such a result from causes somewhat mnre profound tlian the 
mystical tolerance or which M. Coque1·el and the Abb.i Degur
rey have given so edifyin1 an example, or the free triulc pre;toh
ed up by Cobden. Uninrsal peace is like universal richness· 
it will e:i:ist when there will be neither oppressed nor e;qlfoilu; 
but that is what the Pope, and his beloved 110n11 the king~, have 
tn~c? g~ oare to prevent. The Congress or Pt'-, in m7 
opm1on, is only the oommenoement of a doctrinaire and Jeauitl
cal holy alliance against the in•asion of democratio and sooiallft 
idcns, a piee~ of. llalthusian juggling. On this nooount, you 
mny be certain, sir, that I rea1>rvc it for 10111cthing elee than 
compliments." 

L·• ratrie bu announoed that the Democr1\tle and Sooiallst 
C0m1111ittee had inTited MM. Ledra-Rollin, Conside:·:mt, FeliJC 
Pya1, Uoiohot, Rattier, and others implicated in the conepiraq 
ot' the 13th of June to come forward and st8lld their trinl. The 
Reform contradicts 4he statement. 

A religious council of the bends or the clergy of the proYinces 
to discu~s religious matte::'S, some of which have I\ political bear
ing, is to be held in Paris about the middle of September. Sen
ral archbishops and bishops will be present. It is said that one 
or the chief topics of discuS1ion will be the liberty of Instruction. 

The Democratic Socialists or Paris ha•o formed an &88ociation 
for the purpose of sending out delegates into the Pro•inoes, 
under pretext. of seeking for waste lands which the lllllooiation 
could cultivate, but with the real object of spreading Socialisi 
doctrines among the peasf\ntry. 

The Montagnards are about to muster their forces for a grand 
demonstration. The general rendenouw of the exiled Demo
crMic party is to take place at GeneTa, as being only the dis
tance ora cannon-shot from Lyons and from Cbalons-11ur-8aone. 
According to letters rt'Oeived from the Swiss frontier, the num
ber of Democrats there fllll!8mbled amounts to three hundred, 
aud It is hoped that the number will be tripled by the arriTal of 
ltaliane, Polee, &o. It. ie, neTertheless, poaitiTely stated &hM 
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Louis Blanc will remain in London, and ihat he will not join his sentatives, with the Senate, and all the principal ch·il and mil· 
brethren, the nature of the work which he hu undertaken to itary functionaries at th'e sent of pl'ernment., auembled at the 
:write demandiDg the most absolute retirement. palace, for the purpose of witneuing tho coronation. The 

In co111equence of the rumors which hue been current res· President of the Senate placed the imperial crown on the head 
pecting the health and pecuniary poeition of M. de Lam.nine, of tho new Emperc.r, a croBS of Gold a* hi1f bntton-hole, and a 
we are aSBnred that several influential penons haTe JMt with a chain of great 1'&lue around the neek of tH Emprt11; ~ 
view to open n Dlltional 81lbecription, in order to prnent the· which shouts of Vive l'Empereur! re10unded through the hall. 
necessity of the sale of M. de Lam~rtine's patrimonial property. The public functionaries then aooompanied their majeet.ies to 
A Committee having been formed, the n1ember1 waited on the the Cathhlic church, where a Te Deum w11o11 ehanted, and the 
illu1triou11 poet, t.o whom they stated the object of their villit. ceremony of oonaeoration Jlllrformed, under the superinteadaDoe 
H. de Lrunartine thanked $he Committee for their kindness, but of a Jesuit, who had been created bishop for the otcaeion. The 
!'efuseu to accept the olf11r of a national subsoription, on the city of Port au Prince wa& illumiDated for several nights subee
grouud that the produce of his literary l:lbors is more than suf- quent to the ooronation; but thi1 muet not be regarded u tvi• 
licicnt for hi~ w1111t~. deuce of the real 1entiments of the people; for they are repre-

On the ·lf~L ulL. Oener1'1 Oudinot officially nnnounoed his de- seuted by some who ore well acquainted with them, as gener
partun from Ro.1111E, by a proclnmation wherein be tells the Ro· ally diseatislied, and drending the name of Emperor, which they 
mans thnt he has obeyed his duty u well as his feelings in pre- aasooiate with the cruelties practised under their old B01'ere.ign 
serving them from politiC11.l reacuone. Gener11l Rostolan would with this title, the famous Dellllellne. 
-ame the command of the Fre~1h troops, part of which would -··•·· _ 
leave Rome on the 271h. i}I. Savelli, the Pope's Minister of the Tm: 'l'Rooei.i: wi·rH Tm: FRENCH MiNISTER.-A good deal 
Interior, has .:rrived an•l inst.ailed himself aa head of the police, of excitement was caused through the City by 1he report that. 
but entirely under the control of the French authorities. His ~1R. p005 ~1 s-, the Envov fr<om France to our Governmenl had 
first decree was !'cgnrJing tbu paper money, whioh all the shop- received his passports without having asked for them, and stoclt1 • 
keepers refused to take rxccpt at an enormous discount, on lhe fell iu consequence. 
pka tha~ Lhe Gonrnmcut were going to make a further reduc- The fuels, ns we huvo them on good authority, are as follows; 
tion of fifteen per rc11t. on its value. Genernl Rostolnn has as-! =-'<;tn<' weeks >ince Mr. Poussin made upon the Government n1 
iume(l the comm:mJ of the French army of occupation. I w a ·htnl!lnn a •ktunnd for indemnity for a French ship damaged 

In 1-:~·.L.\:'<D, IL<• progrras of the Cholera i8 exciting greot I or c.•jJtU;c,l at Yer., Cruz in the Mcxicnn 'Var. Several lcUera 
rilarm. The ll'eckly Jettths from this disease h'lVc incrN1s~d in j wvrc cxch~n~ed beLwecn the Envoy nnd Mr. Clayton on the 
Lon-ion fruru b~J to 1663 within the last month, nud the mor- j suh.;rcl, in the course of which tho former indulged in remarks 
tnlity frt•m all c .• usc.; for the week ending ~wpt. s, was ~2?9G. whhh were deemed positively insulting to our Government. In 
This is the gre.itcst 11-.mhcr C'fer repo1·ted sin1·e lb40, the largest consequence of this the corrc~pondenco with him wns suspended 
nuinher h,\Ving h<'"ll '! !51 <iuring the influrnz:1 in December, un<I 3 copy of the offensive letter was transmilled directly to 
1847, and i~ about tine•· limes the ordinaty avl'1'11ge. In J.ondon Puri~, with the expressed wish thtil he should be recalled with· 
alone DO le68 than !):21!1 lives ba•e been uestroye•l hy this fatll.J out ddav. "'e are informed thnt Mr. De TocqueYil!e, the 
acourt:""· French ~lini~ter of Foreign Atrair;i replied, maintaining the 
,_,.........----....- same ground ns ha<l been taken by Mr. Poussin, and declining 

N rms of tl)C lllcck. to recall him. Jt is, however reported, OD the other hand, that 
~==----~-.=-=..-:- ~ no answer has been received from Pnria, but that, having waited 

HAYl'I ~u 1.o:<GKn .• Rni:m.:c -Accounts from Port. au ll Rufficient time in vain, the dismissal of the Envoy hu token 
P!'ince to the 3<1 inst. st:ite, th:1t on 8nndny, the 20th of August, pince; but we h~ve reasons for supposing the version we havo 
Hayti •leMc•l to he a repuhl?c, F:11u!in So11]0,1uc, lnte President :>ivcn obovo to be more authentic. It was, no doubt, this very 
ofthe Huytian republic, h~ving been, on tbnt dny, formally pro- ~alter which carried tho President so suddenly back to Wash· 
olaimed Bmperor ot' Hayti, unde.r the .nnme of Faustin I. I ington fr?m hie Nort~ern tour .. We are t~ld that ~he queati?n 

It seems th11t, for icvrral •liiys prcnous to the 26th, there bad I of Mr, Rive~'s reccplton at Paris was not mYolvcd m the alllur. 
been cirru~atd fol' "'grinturc in Port uu Prince pctitions to the -~·•··- .. . 
Chamber or l:eprc»·c::tnti•cs nnd lo the Sennte, demsnding the I 011.\TffYl:'IG lhsoL'r OF All l11TttRt:8TING 0Pt:RATIOJ1.-Th1 
title and dignity of Emp~ror for the President. In accordance New Albany (Ind.) Bulletin has an iutereatiDg account of an 
with the,c petitions the Cbmbc1· of Representatives, on the operatien performcu by Dr. Sloan, of New Albany, upon the 
25th of Au;;ust, p1s~ed the fol!owinJ decree, '"bicb was npprOY· i cyes of ReT. N. Hoskings, of Crawford County, Ind., who had 
ed the next duy by the Scn11te, 11nd haYing been signed by all [ been blind frotn birth. The Bulletin lilly&: 
the officers of both bodies, was forw:.i.rdcd t.o the President, who I l\lr. lloskings was taken home to Crawford County before th1 
accepted the lHle, aud ordered lhe deQrec to be p1·omulgnted I banrlages were removed, and when this was done, we are in
throughout the tenitory of the empire. 1 formed by a gentleman residing in th" neighborhood, the ope-

" Considering the wish manifc1ted by the ruajorHy of citizens ration wtu1 found to ha vol been eminently successful. He Jes. 
and officers of every r1m!<, anu addressed to the Chamber of cribes the emotions of the patient when suddenly p0flllel88ri ·Of 
Representatives nnd lo the Senate to receive the sanction of the a scene so novel to him, to be of the most enthusiastic deaorip
Legislative body: tion. Things 'l!i'.h which he had long been acquainted through the 

"The Chamber of llcprescntatives and the Senate uniting in • medium of the other senses became poSBessed of a new and BU?• 

the wish of the people and the army, pt\ssing beauty, and roads whioh he had been used to travel 
"Decree ns follows: fearlessly when blind, had to be again lC&J"ned. Hie wife and 
" Art.. 1. The title nn<l dignity of Emperor a1·e conferreu on children,n:ltom lte hat/ 11ever seen, his fric111:ls, his pnrishoners, hi1 

the Preaident of Hayt~ Faustin Souloque, BB a lll&1'k of grati- home, everything endeared to him, became an unending source 
tnde for the eminent services which that illust.rious Chief has of delight and new-born gratification. He had the 18111e cou
!'endered to the country. fused notions of distance "bich we see the smallest children 

A.rl. 2. The present laws and institutions will remain in force manifest, nnd t-0ok the liveliest pleasure in beholding the great 
•ntil tho Legislati'fe body shall be called on to revise them in variety of colors. In short he wae compelled to ltarn to see, in 
order to render them conformable to the new state of things." precisely tho 1&me wanner that the emalleet child dot1, and te 

On the aame day on which thi.I decree wu J>Blllled, the Repre- him it wae an occupation of the moet gratit)ing natue. 
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Qua M1N1nsa TO Co>11TANTtNOPL1:.-The Hon. George P. A Nr.w-Yoatt P01.1c11:111A111 ll'I Pu.u.-A singular 10ene took 
Marsh, of ·Vermont, our new Minister to Conatantinople, took place in the Rue St. F!orenUn, before the former hotel ot K . 
pa-ge with hia family in the packet-ship New· York, Captain Talleyrand. 
Lewis, which Hiled from this port for Havre on Thursday. Mr. Mr. Hormalln, Sul;> Chief of Police at New-York, who is at 
Marsh 111 admirably qualified to do credit to his country in this Paris to arrest two celebrated oounterfeiten from the United 
Important station. During his college llre he waa distinguished States, was pall&ing through the 11treet at about 1 o'olook, wit.en, 
for the facility with which be acquired a knowledge oflangungea, taking a lithograph from bis pocket-book be cried "It is he!" 
aad be MW reada with ease, we ~elleve, not only 1;'atin and and at the mme moment, wilh the help of an llf{;lln~ wlao accom
Greek, butthe French, ~pani1h, ~tal111n, German~ Swed1sh,,Russ,. panied him, he laid hand• on a good-looking foreigner wbo,,.. 
Modern Greek, Sanscnt, Arabia, and Icelandic. Of thi• Jut pasaing anduid: "YonareoneoftheNew-Yorkoount&~lten 
.tan,,,auage, Mr. M. hae prepared a ,!(r&mmer, and bis library is and 1 ~ yon." The geu'1emaa greatly utoniehed at th~ 
... id to contai? a more valuable oolle~tion o~ Scandinavian apostrophe, 1111id to Mr. Hormann that it was a mistake-that he 
bteratnre than 1e to be found el1ewbere 1n Amenca. Educated was Mr. John Norton of London, a member of the Pence Con
ror the bar, Mr. M. has obtained 11 thorough lr.nowledgc of law grees-had never been in America-that he was at Pnrie with 
In all its departments, boaing his knowledge on a profound uc- his family, in n hotel of the Rue Neuve St. Augustin. 
quuintanco with universal history. Mr. M. has also devoted 
ipeclal attention to a history of the arts nnd sciences, and has Mr. Hormann in reply, showed him the fatal portrait, lllld the 
an invaluuble fund of information on this subject. resemblance which existrrt between Mr. Johu Norton and the 

, counterfeiter were perfect. A crowd collected, and the Sub 
·--• .. •··- -- -- Chief of the Nflw-York Police mounted in a carriage with hie 

Col'lsUL W ALsu'a Rt:MOVAL.-We announced on Monday, In prisoner. When they :reaohed .the hotel, Mr. Hormann wu 
the letter or our regular Correspondent at Waahington, the faot obliged to admit, with many apologies, that he had been deceived 
or Mr. W•lsh's ejection from the Conaulship at Paris. It ha& by a most striking re11emblance. 
lbloe been contradicted by several writers, among them " Asmo- .. -_. ·•·--
deus" in our columns, but that does not matter-Walsh ie out. I EscuE OF Mn. CL.,v's St:aVANCT Li:n--We understand that 
!J.'he Cowrier trnd En'}Uirtr says i 1 11 telegraph communication has been received from Mr. Olay, by 

"We lenrn that deepatohea went forward by the la9t steamer, Mr. Hodges, of the American, stating that on nn:\·ing nt Snn
removing Mr. Robert Walsh from the office of U. S. Consul at dusky, his servant Levi, wns no where to he ~., i:1.t. It is sup
Paris, which be has held for some eight years past.. It hae al- posed tbnt he,w1111 either accidentally left. behind here, or has Yol
ways been a point conceded by all parties, that the representa- untnrily escaped--the latter most probably. It will be recollccl
t.ives and llgOnts of the country abro:id, should agree substnn-

1 
ed that he was once before Induced to leave by the offer of $300, 

~ly in sentimen' and political sympnthy, with the Govern- but refunded the money and returned to his master nt Newport. 
ment at home. The present Administrntion, though not dis- Wo learn that Mr. Clay has authorized Mr. Hodges to pay liis 
posed to insist rigorously upon this snfe rule, with reference to expenses home, if he again repents of the step he has taken, nnd 
our domestic politics, has felt that in the existing i.tnte of opin- wishes to retutn.---[Buffalo Commercial, 17th. 
Ion in Europe, a just regard to the character or our country re- -··•··-
quires it to be enforced, so far as the eBSentilll principles of Ri:
PUBLtc.1.11 illl!titutions are concerned. Mr. Walsh, therefore, 
bu been removed mainly because his sentiments and sympa
thies in Teg&rd to tho etrnggles for popular rights and Repnb
lican institutions in Europe, are not in lwrmo.,.y rrith those of 
Gert. Tui.or. aad his Cabinet.''-··[Tribune. 

<irowu anb <!J:onntrn Jtems. 

n" The prediction of Napoleon is being rapidly fulfilled, not as 
we had hoped by the triumph of Democracy, but by the victory 
of Despotism. The r~action is, everywhere triumphant.. The 
bourgeoil terrorists reign in France, the monkish terrorists rule 
in Rome, the royal urroriats aro masters of Germany; and now 
Hungary lies writhing, bleeding at every pore, crushed under 
the heel of' thc Cossack. In Fro.nee dungeons, in Rome the 
Inquisition, in Germany murders by martial law, in Hungary 
desolation and massncre, menace the defenders of Democracy 
with univel'881 destruction. 

But defeat, ruin, despair, lends new force to our hatred of tho 
tyrants, aguinst whom w& invoke the vengonnce of the human 
race. By our frustrated hopes, by our proscribed and slaugh
tered brethren, and bJ the hntred we cherish towards their de
itroyers, we cry ONWARDS! There are wrongs to avenge 11.8 

well aa rights to win, therefore ONWARDS !-and remtlmber 

*ha•-
Freedom's battle onco begurt, 
Bequeathed by bleeding sire to l!On, 
Though bnftled no111 shall yet be won. 

(Britiah Democrat.ic Rniew. 

J:YThe late Fair at Syracuse wns far more numuously at. 
tended than on any former year. Upwlll'ds of 80,000 tickets to 
the great tent were sold, and more than 100,000 persolll! entered 
the tent. It was a windfall for the railroads even at oommuta-
tion prices, and for Syracuse hotels and boarding housea. The 
Syracuse Journal estimates the amount or money len there by 
the visitors at tbe fair, at $500,000. 

-- ~··•••-4' 

PBAcBEJ-WuEB.: Tsu GO To--Tbe New-York Tribune !llJ8 
the steamboat Antelope has oonveyed from New-Bruuwlck to 
this city 30,000 baskets of peaches during the put fortnight, 
Last Monday week she brought 3,4 U baskets, the largeet amoun' 
that has been landed in lll!Y one day. Some of the New Jene7 
farmers, it is said, will not between $11500 and S2,000 from tho 
sales of the present year. .......... 

C<mTRAsr lN Mi:cuANrcs' WAGt:s.-In Californi11, n blnokemith 
gets $24 for shoeing a horse. In Germany thousands of stock
ing-weavers, make ouly M cents a week at their business, their 
daily meals (poor enough) being allowed them in addition. 
What a contrast is this I Give the blacksmith constant work, 
and he will make more than six hundred dollars to the weaver'• 
one. 

Tu'E Al11ERIC.u1 BOARD, whiob wants to conYert the world to 
a religion which oan ge' along quietly and peaceably wilh 
chattel slavery, is in want of thirty-eight missionaries toeuetaiD 
its operations, but can get only set•e11. Our wonder and aftlio
tion ie that it can get eo many aa seven. We don't belill1'e it ii 
worth an7 young man111 while to expatriate himaelt for the pro
motion otsnoh n sort of Chriatianity.---[CbroDotype. 
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BtrrL•• Dtv0acz C.1.H._;.The Court of Common Pleaa hu 
decided i• faTor of the petition or Pierce Butler, asking for a 
divorce from bis wife, Mrs. Fanny Kemble Butler. The deci
sion was made on Saturday last. The diTorce 11 abeolate. and 
giTae to each entire freedom, u it no marriage had enr taken 

plue. 

BBllA'l'Oa BJUtT011.-The gallant etyl11 in •hioh Uie great Sen
ator netaim his light in his -peign againat tour-l1Rh1 ot the 
aon bae7 Demooratio politicians or the State, is calcnlated to 
uoiteadmiration in Uie mind oflhe most lnditl'erent spectator. 

[St. Louis Organ. 
.~ .. ·•··~---

TnE CoFFIN Busrllus AND TH& OuoL&a.1..-It is aaiJ that one 
undertaker in Cincinnati bas sold over ~welve thousand dollars 
worth of coffins since the breaking out of the cholera. During 
the two months when the epidemic was as ill! greatest height, 
his labors in that field of operation amounted to more than eight 
&housand dollars. 

~~---~· ..... --~-
117 An article in Blackwood says that at least 2:50,000 persona 
perished by famine In Ireland, in 18471 In consequence of 
the lam of the potato crop, notwithstanding the British govern
ment expended fifty millions of dollars in purchasing food for 
the popul~tion, and exten1in donations were received from 
abroad. 

~ ......... __ _ 
1:)-Mr. Popham when he was speaker, and the houae had sat. 

long and done in elfect nothing, coming one day to Qeeen Elim
beth, she said to him; "Now, Mr. Speaker, what hath pasaed 
in the Oommon1 Houae 1" He anawered : " If it pleue your 
majesty, seven roub."-[Bacou. 

----····...,...__ 
Tusu is a new 1eot epringing up in Ballinrobe, Mayo, Ire

land, called " The Sun-worshippers," who celebrate or olfer 
their aacrifices in the unfinished walls of a chapel, they haTing 
.-ded from the parish chapel within the lutmonth." 

--· ... ···-----
Aw OFP1c1: B1:aa1Ma.-Tbe Mobile Tribune mentions, as a 

IO!Ilewhat remarkable tact, that no man can be found in Mobile 
notwithstanding the general fondness for oflice--to a.ssume the 
responsibility or becoming a tax gatherer. 

-··•··-
BuNDY.-The French hue raised ten cent11 a gallon on brandy 

exported to England, in consequl'nce ot the sub11titution of bran
ty tor malt liquor. 1,000 gallon1 a day h&Te been conBUmed 
beyond the average of former 1ean. 

----····~ -···----
TBll: Oe:rman papel'll eay the Pope is going to N1tples, It ill said, 

to aalst at the miracle or the liquefaction or the blood of St. 
lanuarius, which takes place annually in September. 

~ - - - · --••O,•--· - -· 
Ga.1.Pa1c.-A western notice, noticing the disappearance of 

the cholera, saye it has "gone glimmering through the dream 
or things that were.'' 

---~··•··~--

NOTICES. 

B.&ca: N u11an11, from No. 1, can be supplied to new nblcrl. 
ben. We hope all, who intend to take this paper, will remit 
promptly. 

PoST OPF10111: bTAllP& may be remitted in place of fractional 
parts of a dollar. Stamps may be obtained of all Post .Maaten. 

PAYMENT in advance, is deeirabU., in all cues. '2 will P61 
for one year. 

Six MoNTHs.-Bhould i\ be preferred, payment in ftdnnoe, 
(I LOO) will be acoepted, for a eubllcription of aix mo.the, to ~ 
"SPIRIT OP THE Aa&." 

SuBSCa1a&as will pleaee be particular in writing tlie lrAXaa, 
Pon OvF1cz1 CouNTY, and Sun, distinctly, in all Jettera ~ 
dressed to the publishers, as this will prevent delays, omi&si.ona, 
and mistakes 

MARRIED-In Mannsville, Jefferson Co., N. Y., by Bev. Luther 
Rice, Mr. T. C. LEt.AND, of this cit7, to Ml88 Mu.Y J.1 daugh
ter of J. K. Hill, of East Troy, Wisconsin. 
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PROSPECTUS 
OF 

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE. 
Ta 1& W eek.ly Paper saeks as ils end the Peaceful TranafOTllla

tion of human societies from isolated to aaaociated interfllltl, 
from competitive to co-operative industr7, from di1unHy to 
nnity. Amidst Revolution and Reaction it advocateq Reorgani· 
zation. It desires to reconcile oonflic•ing cll168es, and to har
monise man's various tendencies by an orderly arl'llngement of 
all relations, in the Fe.mily, the Township. the Nation, the World • 
Thus would it aid to introduce the Era of Confederated Commu
nities, which in ~pirit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of 
God and hill Righteousneu, a Heaven upon Earth. 

In promoting this end of peaceful Lransformation in humllll 
societies, The Spirit of tlv, .A.ge will nim to reflect the higheai 
light on oil sides communic~ted in relation to Nature, M!\01 and 
tho DiTiue Being,-illustrating according to its power, the laws 
of Universal Unity. 

By summaries of News, domestic and foreign,-reron• of Re
form Mov!'ments-sketches of Sc!entific discoveries unJ Mechan
ical inventions-notices of Books and Works of Art-nnd ex
tracts from the periodical literature of Continental Europe, 
Great Britian and the United States, The Spirit of TM .A.ge 
will endea.,or to present a faithful record of human progresa. 
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~··•··- -· 
MADAMK RACHEL, who was engae:ed to play in Jeniey, refused 

to visit the islanil, because she would not be ollowed lo give one 
of her performances on a Sunduy. 

--...... 5 ... --- -- -

WHAT A NAM>:.-A new paper in Pennsylvania rejoices in the 
title of the " Co11cochf~g11e Herald.'' 

-··o,..- - -
TRF: shoe business must be very gooil ; for not n pair aro made 

and got ready for the market before they oro .<o/-.d. 
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